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THEa EIGHTH part of the new Digest is
to hand, giving the cases under the tities
iflcluded between 1'Executory Devise "
and " Improvements on Land." From,
present appearances, the volume will ex-
ceed the size at first spoken of. Whilst
hoping for a speedy 4conclusion, we can
Sympathise with the compilers in their
Inoet laborious task, and at the sanie time
00o1gratuiate the profession that the work
is being done for them. in sucli a thorough
and efficient manner.

IN consequence of the retirement of
Mr. Leith, Q.C. and' Mr. Lash from. the
positions whiCh they lately held as lec-
turers and examinera in the Law School,
it became necessary for the Benchers at
their meeting before Trinitv Terni to elect
two members of the profession as their
successors. More than thirty applications
from. gentlemen desirous of ministering to>
the growth of legal education came up for
consideration. The candidates on whom
the choice of the Benchers feil were
Mr. T. D. Delamere and Mr. J. S. Ewart,
Barristers-at-Law, of this city. The de-
partment of Criminal Law and the Law
of Torts has been assigned to Mr. Dela-
mere, and that of the Law of Real Pro-
perty to Mr. Ewart. The lecturers on
Equity and General Jurisprudence have,
been re-appointed for a further terni.

THE lately revived Term of Trinity has
donc good service this year in enabling
the judges of the Court of Queen's Bench
to dispose of the large arrears of business
which. had accumulated on their bande.
This happy result is owing to the rule
proniulgated at the close of last Baster-
Terni, by which the cases then remnaining
unargued in the Queen's Bench were to,
be taken up and disposedl of in Trinity
Termi in the ordinary way by pereniptory
list. This rule has been so fully carried
into effect, that out of sixty-four Case
standing for argument at the beginning of-
the Terni sixty-three have been argued or
otherwise disposed of, and ini twenty-one-
of them, judgment has been a].ready de-
livered. Sonie seven or eight new rules.
only have been added to the li8t, s0 that
the Court nMay practically b. said to be
abreast of its work. This state of affaira.
must be peculiarly gratifying to those con-
cerned when we remember that at the
close of last Michaeîmas Terni, when the
preseut Chief Justice of Ontario came oI
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the bondi, nearly a hundred cases re-
mained to be argued.

CONTEMPT 0F COUP T.

TEE judgment of the Court of Queen's
Bencli in the cas of The Queen v. Wil-
~kinson lias been the innocent cause of
probably the most atrocious and uncalled
for libel on the Bench that lias ever dis-
graced Canadian journalismn. Foui abuse
has been heaped upon a most impartial,
upriglit, and painstaking Judge, and that
with a cowardice and reckless disregard
ef docency which would mako even the
Most bitter partizan cry shame. And not
only lias this been done, but an attempt
lias been made te prejudice the public

3m rid in refereuce te a cause atil in liti.
gation. On both grounds, the article in
-the Globe newspaper was utterly indefen-
sible. Events follow oach other so rapid-
ly now-a-days, aud are Bo fully and so, im-
mediately discussed, that it would be a
waate of words te detail the legal bearings
ef a inatter with which our readers are
olready familier; but a Bar which, as
well as the public, la justly proud of its
Bencli, canuet and ouglit not te, overlook
this wanten and ahameful attack upon
Mr. Justice Wilson. It is not likely that

th Y rwiil ho prosecuted. / The pun-
lshment ior hie scandalous contempt of
Court will be the unqualified contempt of
the public, lu lieu of fine or imprisonment.
But if this sort of thing is to continue
(and we have had tea nincl of it lately
ou ail aides, as we recently pointed eut)
it wml become a serious question whether
au example should not be made, aud the
dignity of the Bondi, which meaus Law
and Order, vindicated and upield. If
allowed to go Ou, people will get so0 used

ta te it that they will tiink there la no harm.
lu it, and irreparable injury wiil have
been done to, thw due administration of
justice lu tuis country.

HUMOROUS PHABSES 0F THE

LA W.

The dog-days are over, but sometiing
liglit lu the way of legal literature mhy
stili be appreciated by the wearied prac-
titioner whom adverse fate lias cbained
to his de8k during vacation. If so let
him peruse "lHumorous ]Phases of the
Law," Il the- firat of a series of "lLegal
Observations"I issued by an enterprising
firm in the Golden State of the neigli-
bouring Republic. It is a neatly bound
littie volume, with clear type, on good
paper, and wefl deserves its name. A
baker's dozen of s14etchy articles, which,
originally appeared in the A4lbany Law
Journal, are liera grouped together, and
formn a volume moat enjoyable. Especi-
ally te a Canadian lawyer do Borne of the
American decisions and cases, herein ref-
erred te, appear as beautifully cool and re-
freshing as a drauglit from an Arctic
soda water fountain.

We know not whàt higher praise we
can give the work than the acknowledg-
ment that in Octeber, 1870, we repub-
lished lu our paper the 'wiele of the firat
chapter, ou "lThe Conduct of the Courts;»"
a grapiec and arnusing accont of the
"ldoinga and goinga on " lu au ordinary
court room; and, in July of the followiug
year (se muci was the firat article appre-
ciat--d), we reproduced the iuteresting
paper on IlEcclesiastical Law."

The second chapter deals with the Law
of Sunday. The laws on this point lu
Connecticut and Massachusetts, as well
as lu the other New England States,
savour strongly of the strictness of the
Mosaic dispensation, and depend more
.upon the peculiar 1fgislation snd customs
of the States than upon any general

ifUMOROUS PHASES or Tun L.&. By Irving Browne.
San Francisco; Summer, Whitney & Co. 1876.
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principle of justice; tbey appear as severe
now as ini the early days of the Republic,
when the Obief Justice of Massachusetta,
and his associates, were indicted for Sun-
day travelling. Charity and riecessity
alone saved the Sabbath-traveller from
punisbment. A poor shoemaker, in Mas-
sachusetto, was imprisoned for hoeing a
few hilis of potatoes early one Sund&y
rnorning; althougb hie had heen unable
to finish themn the night before, even by
working at themn by moonlight (State, v.
Josselyn, 97 Mass., 411.> The poor
wretch ougbt to have been mindful of
the proverb, ne outor ultra crepidem.

Even in Arkansas a màn was indicted
for cutting bis grain on Sunday, aithougli
it was suffering from over-ripenees and lie
had been unable to get a machine before
Saturday night (State v. Goif, 20 Ark.,
289.) One cam scaxcely imagine the
Scribes and Pharisees of oid being mucli
Tnore stringent li their interpretations of
the commnand, « Remember the Sabbath
day.' Blowing one's own horn, is unlaw-
fui in Massachusetts on Sunday (Com.
v. Knox, 6 Mass., 76.> The author re-
marks that this gives one a vivid idea of
the amount of scîf-denial cxercised by the
Bostonians on that day. The decision
rerninda one of the unfortunate atranger
ini Toronto, wbo was arrested for playing a
£ddle in his back room, fined heavily anid
admonisbed by the Police Magistrate.
(4 U. C. IL. J., N. S. 165.)

Visiting one's father is a work of neces-
sity and charity (Lojian v. Matkewy, 6
Penn. Lt 417); whethel calling on onc's
sweetheart is so was discussed, but not
decided (Bufflngton v. 8Swanoy, 2 Arn.
Law Rev. 235.) Our author informs us
that a -wMl made on Sunday is valid,
seemingly on the ground that many good
Words snd pious expressions are therein
coxtained.

IJnder IlThe Law of Necessaries I we
'are lld that a wlfe's necessairies are to be

judged flot by the real, but by the ap-
parent or assumed position, of the hus-
band: 'The lawful measure of mercantile
phlebotomy seems to be what the hus.
band's apparent venons systemi will af-
ford.' New bonnets bave doubtiesa been
necessaries ever since the days of St.
Paul; stiil the courts have been rather
severe upon ladies in the matter of mil-
Iinery. Lord Abinger, ini one case, de-
clared that the expenditure of £5,287 on
bonnets, laces, feathers and ribbons in lesa
than a year, was extravagant (Lane v.
Ironmonger, 13 M. & W. 368,> and that a
busbaind was not- bound ta psy £67 for a
sea-side suit for his wife, wben hie hua
forbidden bier going to the watering place
(Atkin8 v. Curwood, 7 C. & P. 759.)
But a lawyer has had to psy £94 for
silver fringes to a petticoat snd aide-
saddle, which has spouse considered an
essential (Stair, 349).

In Vermont s mani was made to pay
for bis wife's fals teeth (Gilmon v.
Andrew8, 20 Vt. 241.> In the Republic
a husbaxid bas flot to psy for the file
wberewith a wife seeks ta sever the mar-
niage fetters (Coffin v. Dunham, 8 Cu8L.
404). ILeua happy are tbe Benedicts of
this side of the line, for tbeýy bave ta ad-
vance money, aud psy the wife's costs in~
alimony suits. As ta infants, "ltreats"
are not necessaries (Brooker v. &oi, Il
M. & W., 67) ; for are betting.books
(Genner v. Walcer, 3 Amn. Law %e,.
590.) Sergeant Hawkins asserted that
for a youth of twenty sumimers a wife
was not a necessary, and that even if abs
were, a baby was not (Harrion v. Fane,
1 ML & G. 550.> Nor will the Court ai.
low a taüor's bill o! £840, for 19 coats,
45 waistcoats, 38 pairs of paxits, &c., pur.
cbased witbin thirteen months (Bargkard
v. Angerstein, 6 C. & P. 690).

Mr. Browne discourues ploasatly on
the subject of wsgers, but bis texte are
well-known Engliali deciaions. in bis
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chapter on 1 The Animal Kingdom in other chapters of this spicy-but some-
Court,' he quotes at iength a most inter- what irreverent-volume, which. are en-
esting and huinorous judgment in an titied, Pleading before the Code; Plead-
action brought for injuries done to the ing under the Code; A Society for the
plaintiff's dog by the defendant's dog in a Prevention of Crueity to Lawyers ; The
fight. The learned Judge concludes by Idiocy of Married Women and Trade
saying, that the owner of the dead dog Marks.
wau clearly entitled to the skîn, (aithougli
sorne, less liberal, would be disposed to
award it as a trophy to the victor), and LA W SOCIETY.
that with that he must be content ( Wiey
y. Siater, 22 Barb, 506.) Judge Nelson EÂSTES TERM, 39 VIOTRoIA.
has decided that one may lawfuliy kill a
dog that habitualiy haunts the neighbour- The following is the reauné of the pro-
hood, barking by day and howling by ceedings of the Benchers during this Term,
night (Bri v. Hayter, 23 Wend., 354). pbihdb uhrt:
Would not this decision authorize the pbihdb uhrt
elaughter of those caterwauling animais MOzda Y, 1501 May, 1876.
who make night hideous with their féline The Report of the Sorutineers appointed
loves and squabbles. last Term was read by the Secretary, as

In the chapter on ' Negligence' we follows:'
find the cae of a man being oued for sf "Osoon HALL, April lOth, 1876.fening his cow to drink his (the defend-
ant's> maple syrup (Bu8k v. Brainard, 1 We, the scrutineers appointed by, the
Cowen 78.) Under 1 Nuisance Y'we iearn Law Society iast Term, to act at the elec-
that the North Carolinian courts have no tion of Benchers of the Law Society,
music li their souis (this in Shakes- under the Act in that behalf, for the next
peare's opinion WWl doubtless account term. of five years, ftnd and report that the
for their following Jeif. Davis in the following thirty persons, having the higli.
lete unpleasantness) ; and they held est number of votes, are entitled te be de-
it no nuisance for evil men and boys clared the Benchers of the Law Society
te cuise and swear so loudly in a tavern from and after the first day of Easter
as to break up a singing school bard 'by Term now next, that is ta say :
(State V. Baldwin, 1 Dev. & Bat. 195.) J. D. Armour, Q.C. ; H. C. R. Becher,
Sate V. Linkham, 69 N. C. 214 was an Q.C. ; John Bell, Q.C. ; T. M. Benson;
amusing caue li the sarne State. A strict James Bethune, Q.C.; B. M. Britton,
member of the Methodiet Church, and a Q.C. ; M. C. CNneron, Q.C. (Toronto);
man Of the Most exemplary deportment, Hector Cameron, Q.C. ; John Crickmore;
was indicted as a nuisance for singing the A. S. Hardy, Qè.C.; J. A. Henderson,
hymns of Wesley in such a way as ta Q.C.; Thos. Hodgins, Q.C.; John Hos-
disturb the equanimity of the whole con- kim, Q.-C. ; Robert Lees, Q.C.; A. Lemon ;
gregation, making the irreligious iaugh Daiton McCarthy, Q.C.; F. McKelcan,
and the piaus fume. The Court set asideQC;KenhMKnzQ.; .

*the jury's verdict of guilty ; although one McMichael, Q.C.; John Maclennan, Q.C.;
of the witnesses gave a sPecimen Of the8 E. Martin, Q.C. ; W. R. Meredith, Q.C. ;
etyle of singing.m. J. A. Miler, Q.C. ; F. Osier; T. B.

Space wiUl not permit us ta refer ta the Pardee, Q.C. ; D). B. Read, Q.C. ;S. Rich-
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ards, Q.C.;. Thos. Robertson, Q.C. ; J. S. Certificats of fltness granted t. W. ]EL.Sinclair, Q.C. ; L W. Smith. Ross.
(Signed,> John Crickmore. audy20 M .Thomas Hodgins. Th durady testimoia vay.D. B. Read." Teadesadtsioilvtdb

The Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, Q.C.,
vas unanimously elected Treasurer for the
ensuing year.

The Report on Rules for Special Cases,
under 39 Vic., ch. 31, was received and
read, and ordered to b. diseussed on Tues-
day, SOtii inst.

The Treaeurer reported that J. S. Sin-
clair, Esq., a Bencher of the. Society' iiad
been appointed Judge of the. County of
Wentworth. Ordered that notice b. given
for the 30th inat. of the election of a
Bencher t. 611l the vacancy caused by the
retirement of Mr. Sinclair.

Ordered, That notice be given of the.
election of a Reporter of Practice and
Chambers cases, in accordance with the
Report of the Committee on Reporting.

The. following gentlemen ver. called
to the Bar, namely : Meussr. D. E.
Thonmson, Robert Pearson, H. J. Scott,
R. M. Meredith, James Leitch, C. J.
Holman, J. F. Wood, E. J. Reynolds,
Philip Hoît, M. Kew, Alex. Haggart,
W. M. Hall, J. P. Whitney, A. Monk-
mnan.

The. following gentlemen received cer-
tificates of fltness, namely : Meuars. Scott,
Hodgkin, Thiomson, Wells, Reynolds,
Perkins, Robb, Goodwillie, Wood, Hol-
man, Haggart, McMahon, Hoit, McCon-
key, Burgin, Moscrip, Malone, Whitney,
Galbraithi, Morton, Locke.

Monda y, l6th May.
By-Lav relating to Law Benevolent

Fund vas read a first time, second. reading
on following Saturday.

Ordered, That notices of eall of Mesurs.
MeDonald, Essery and Van Norman may
b. given for next Trinity Terra, or for any
future Term.

OU 10tu1 reornlary, vers pro-
sented to the Hon. John Hilyard Came-
ron.

Mr. 'O'Leary wus called t. the Bar.
The report of the President of the Law

School on the examination for special
honours wus received and adopted.

Mr. J. B. Clark wuas llowed a reduc-
tion Of eighteen months, and was called to
the Bar.

Mr. T. C. Johnstone, on aipecial peti-
tion, was cslled to the Bar under 39 Vic.,
ch. 31.

Mr. J. W. Nesbitt received certificat. of
fltnems

The several committees were duly ap-
pointed.

The report of Finance Committee on the.
communication received from. the Domin-
ion Telegraph Company, relative t. their
office in Osgoode Hall, vas adopted.

The report of the Examining Commit.
tee was received, read and adopted, and
examinera' fee for thus termi ordered t. b.
paid.

Tueday, SOth May.

Mus. Kenrick and Plumb, members
of the English Bar, were called t. the,
Bar.

In the. matter of J. S. Sinclair, eq.,
Jadge of the. County Court of Wentworth,

Ordered, That it be referred to Mesura
Richards, McCarthy, and Osier, to con-
aider the question of the. ellgibility of Mr.
Sinclair t. continue a Bencher after his
appointment as a County Judge, and that
tiiey b. inatructed t. report t. Convoca.
tion on the last Tuesday in Jume, t. which
day furtiier proceedinga in the matter of
the. election of a Bencher are adjourned.
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[Mr. Irving has since been appointed ini
Mr. Sinclair's place.]

Ordered, That the applications for
Chamber Reportership be referred to
Cornmittee on Reporting, with instruc-
tions to report thereon on the last Tues-'
day in June.

Mr. Armour gave notice that he would,
* on the last Tuesday in June, move a reso-

lution having for its object the putting of
the Law School on a more efficient foot,
ing, or the abolishing of it.

The petitions of Messrs. ])ingwall, Rior-
dan, Johnston and McGiflivray were
graxited.

The report of Finance Committee on
the collection of unpaid fees was received,
te be copiidered at the meeting in Jane
neit.

The petition of Mr. T. H. A. Begue to
be called to the Bar under special circum-
stances was granted, and Mr,. Begue was
called to the Bar accordingly.

The following gentlemen were elected
ehairmen of the various committees, name-
Iy: Mr. ]lead, Finance; Mr. McKenzie,
Library ; Mr. Maclennan, Reporting; Mr.
Hodgins, Legal Education.

Ordered, That the ilules under the
Statuts of laut Session of Ontario Legis-
latuis do stand over for consideration
until the st Tuesday of June.

Friday, 2nd June.

Mesurs. Hodgins, Crooks, Meredith, iBe-
thune and Benson were appointed a com-
miâtes to meet a committee of the Senate
of the University of Toronto on the sub-
ject of the Primary Exarnination of the
Law Society.

Mr. Hodgins gave notice of motion for
luat Tuesday ini June that application be
made, under 36 Vic., Ch. 29, k>, the proper
authorities for the affiliation of the Law
School with the 'University of Toronto.

Tuesday, 937th June.

The report of Committee tg prepare
Rules for Special Cases, under 39 Vic.,
ch. 31, was adopted.

The Committee on Reporting brought,
in their report, which was received. and
read.

Mr. J. Stewart Tupper was elected Re-
porter of Chamber, Practice and Election
Cases.

NEW COURT 0F LAW IN EGYPT.

THÂT well edited legal quarterly, the
American Lato Review, gives a sketch of
the new law courts in Egypt. As will
be seen by the following extract, the
Khedive ha8-exhibited a liberality quite,
contrary to the traditions of his race.
Later news however would seem to shew
that the wheels of justice are not yet so,
nicely adjusted as to give litigants the
full benefit intended:

"The past year witnessed the inauguration in
Egypt, with characteristjc ceremonies of Orien-
tal solemnity, of a new systeni ,of civil
courts, to have exclusive juris 'diction of causes
arising between natives and foreigners, or for-
eiguers of different nationalities. This systema
must be regarded as an experiment, and has
been accepted only as sucli by the Western
powers ; but the state of things which. it dis-
places was, on the whole, so unsatisfactory tliat.
it is scarcely possible that the old measure should,
ever be restored, whatever may be the result of
the present " reform, " as the new systera is
hopefully called. The judges in the new tribu-
nais are to be partly natives and partly Franks;
a majority being accorded to the latter on the
bencli of each court. They ail receive their
appointments from the Khedive ; but he lias
stipulated to appoint the Frank judges in each
case on the nomination of the responsible minis-
ter iu the country front which lie is selected.
For the Court of Appeal six Frank judges have
thus been appointed, one front each of the fol-
lowing nations.--the United States, Austria,
Germany, Great Britain, Italy, and Russa.
The system includes, also, courts of the first in-
stance, tliree iu number, established at Alezan-
dria, Cairo, and Ismailia. For the first, eight
Fran judges have been'appointed ; for the sec-
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ond, four; and for the third, tbree. There is aise and its several departments or administrations,a Frank attorney for the goveuiment in the Court or witb bis "daïras " or private estates, orof Appeal, who bas three Frank deputies for the those cf members cf bis family. This- is a veryIower courts ; making a total cf twenty.five important concession. The new courts will aiseappointments from. the Western nations. France take cognizance cf actions relating te real estateis the only one cf the great powers cf Europe situated in Egypt, even when the parties belongwhich bas net, at present, a judge on the appel. te the.same nationality. They also have a re-late bench ; but a French appointment will ne stricted penal jurisdiction, witb the assistancedoubt be nmade. Most cf the smaller foreign of a jury, applying only to simple policepowers having colonies in Egypt have at least offences. and te cifeuces of whatever gradeone member in the lower courts. The number directly agaînst the judges, magistrates, assessors,cf native judges on each bencli is at least one jurors, and officers cf justice, and aise coveringless than the number cf Frank judges. The complainte against any cf the classes cf persoawhole number cf judges already appointed in ail last mentioned.
the courts is, accordingly, forty. As the whole Th ecorsaetb gvnd yaeispopulation cf Egypt is but Eive millions, and the of codes,"pentdb gttohpwrs"ffregate resident population cf Europeans and aud prsetd by a gp trne oue thie owerAmericans (cf the latter there are but few) doeo dred aud eighty.four duodecimo pages. «'Inflot exceed one hundred tbouisand," it is appar- case of the silence, insufficieucy or obscurity cf'eut that the judicial force is ample, iu compari. tîte law, as laid down in the codes, "theson with that generally snpplied in civilized ugswlcofratthpinpe fntrlcunitries. Nevertheles, the scheme provides jugtsn wil cofor et. The rincipes f natrafor n elargmen byplacng n aditinalused in the courts in pleading, and in officiaiFrank judge on the Court cf Appeal (which, acts and decisiens, gwill be the languages ofwhen thus cempleted, will ccnsist cf seven the country, and Italian and Frencb. TheFrank judges and four natives), and by giving coe haveardybn itdinhs l-the court cf first instance at Ismailia the saine ga e a ed y opesfe prite nthel disn-composition as that at (7airo ; that is, four gaeadcpe fte xesvl itiFrank and tbree native judges. Decisions in buted.
the Court cf Appeal, wheu thus completed, must The Khedive's brief but appmopriatehave the concurrence of five Frank and thrt. address on the occasion je worthy of re-native juidges ; and in the courts cf first in- crstance, that cf tbree Frank and two native cod
judges. Xoreover, the scheme authorizes a fur- GEIZTLRMEN,-T1ie higli support cf bis Ma.ther increase in tbe number of judges, sbould it jesty tbe Sultan, xny august sovereiga, and thebe found necessary ; but, in such case, tbe kindly co-operation cf tbe Pcwers, allow me taestablisbed relations between tbe number cf inaugurate tbe judicial reform, and to instalTranks and natives on each bencb must net be the new tribunals.
changed. In hearing commercial affairs, the I amn bappy ta sec assembled about me the emi-judges will cail in two assessrs-ene Frank and nent and boneurable magistrates, iuto whoseone native. bauds, with entire confidence, I place tbe chargeThe Frank judges are guaranteed an indepen- of reudering justice. Every interest will finddent tenure cf office for five years (the termi for complete security in you- enligbtenment, andwhicb the system bas been accepted by tbe your decisions will tbus obtain universal respect'Western powers), and bandsome salaries paid and obedience.
eut cf tbe Egyptian excbequer. Tbis date, gentlemen, will b. a marked ane inIn mentioning tbat tbe j urisdiction of the new tbe bistory ef Egypt, and will b. the point ofcourts covers civil causes between natives and departure cf a uew era in civilization.
foreiguers, and between foreigners of différent God aiding eis, I amn persuaded that theilationalities. Jt must be understood that the future cf cur great work is assured.Xhedive bas consented to place witbiu tbe
acope cf tbeir coguizance, transactions of for- The Khedive has been rather too-cigners witb the Egyptian government itself, sanguine as to the immediate auccess of

the schenie. But Egypt will not for lonIg
* BY a very exact enumeration nmade In 1871, the be subject ta the disturbing elements of a

'lu-ber wua ascerta.hnec to be 79,M9 court of mixed nationalities.
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CANA-DA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COMMOJN LAW CHAMBERS.

WRIGHT v. WRIGHT.
»hUa and Noteè-Renewa"-tatute of Liimitations-

PL.aing.

[Feb. 7. 1876-ML. DAxaox.J
Declaration on promissory note. Piea that

there vas no conaideration for the note, since it
was given as a renewai of another note in which
the plaintiff's remedy vas barred by the Statute
of Limitations.

Held, that the pies mnust be struck out, follow-
ing the case of Atutin v. Gordon 32 U. C. Q. B.,
621, in vhich it vas held that a debt for whieh a
diacharge had been given in insoivency was a
continuing debt inconscience, and vas, therefore
a sufficient consideration for a promise to psy it.

QuEBzo BANKx v. Howa.

W8' aerate E8late-35 Vie. c. 16. s. 9-Peading.
FMÀY 5, 1876-Ma. DÀînos.]

Siunmons to atrike out s replication. The
action vas brought against a married woman on
a promissory note. She pieaded coverture at the
time of contrscting the debt ; whereupon the
plaintiffs replied that the note wus made vith
respect to property, which vas the defendant's
oetiarate property within the meaning of the
atatutes oin that behaif.

Brough shewed cause.
Rielie contended that the replication should

b. struck out on the grouud that s married
voman calinot ba made liable unleas she has a
separate estate held to be auch in Equity. The
plaintiffs have already a replicstiou on equit.
able grounds, setting up that the defendaut
hsad a separte estate, vhich is ail that they
require. The. replication is embarrsssing, as
under it the plaintiffs might prove that the
defendant had property vithin the meaning
cf Con. Stat, U. C., çap. 78, and succeed on
auch proof. But it ham been held in MeGýuire v.
MeGuire, 28 C. P. 128, sud other cases, that
muci property is not separate estate vithin the
meaniug of 35 Vic., c. 16, s. 9, 80 as to make a
marrieci voman liable on s contret made vith

lh reference to it.

MiL DALTON thouglit that the repication
vas umiecessary tô the pisintiffi, snd embarrss
ing to the defendanta, snd shotild therefore be
atruck out.

Order according1y.

MEBOHANTS' BANK V. MOFFAT.

Dige overY-Cominunicationg between AÀttorney and
Client.

[June 26, 1876--Ma. DALTON. J
A summons vas obtsined for the re-examina-

tiou of the piaintiff's manager in Toronto, snd
the production by hum of a letter of his vritten
to the Genersi Manager in Montreai, and a ietter
vritteu in repiy by the latter. On s former ex-
-mnation, the production of these letters vas

refused on the -ground that they were privileged
as containing au opinion by the piaintiff'a at-
torney as to the vaiidity of the defendant's, en-
dorsement on certain promissory notes, which, en-
dorseinent had been given by another party act-
ing under a power of attorney from the defeud-
sut.

Rae shewed cause. The affidavit of the at-
torney for the Bank shews that the first of
these lattera vas in effect his opinion on the
point submittad to him, having been taken
dovu by the vriter front his verbal atatament,
sud read over to him bafore it vas deapatched,
sud that vhen he gave the opinion he vas con-
viuced that itigation vonid spring out of. the
facta on vhich it vas based. Lt is aiso shavn.
by au affidavit- of tha Toronto manager, that
the latter vrittau in repiy to bis ovu vas.
vritten vith reference to the opinion and
vouid cartainiy disclose it. The lattera clear-
ly corne vithin the vell astabiished rule
that makes communications batvaen attorney
sud client privilegad. This mile is of even
vider application than it used to be aud nov
applias to all communications made by su attor-
ney iu his professional cspacity to bis client,
even though made vith reference to no present
or prospective litigation. The authorities are
coiiected in Minet v. Morgan L. B. 8 Chy., 361,
viiere refereuce la made to the vider application
of the rule nov than in former times. This
case has been foilovad in Hamely~n v. Wh/yte, 6
P. R. 148. The second latter is eqnaiiy priv-
leged vith the firat-the opinion vas givan
to the Corporatiou as a viiole, and the lettara
vere both vritten by its officars sud had im-
mediate reference te the same subject-msttar.

Biggar contra. The cases relied upon by
plintifl's counsei are ail Chaucary cases sud tura
mainly ou the question of titi. lu these Cas
the. iiability to produce la mucli less, snd the.
privilege niuch vider thau in any other. The
Common Law juriadiction as to inspection,
under s. 197 of our C. L. P. Act (Imp. Btat.,
14, 15, V, c. 99, s. 6) la extended by sa, 189,
190, vhich axe taken from the. Imperial Act. of
1854 (c. 125, a. 50, 51), and in nov vider thmn

I.
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the equity jurisdiction as to discovery: Woollei,
v. Norths London Raiiway Comnynl, L. R. 4
C. P. 612. It is "limited only by what the
Court thinks juat," (per Erle, C. J., in Danici
v. Rond, 9 C. B. N. B. 716, approved in Hill V.
Clampbell, L. &. 10 C. P. 222). The letters in
question were neither written by the Solicitor,
for tohim: Even shouid thefirst letter be con-
sidered as coming in effeet from hini, and being
therefore protected from inspection, the second
letter coulil fot be viewed in that light. It can-
flot; be muintained that every letter which might
be written, containing reference to, a solicitor's
opinion, is equally priviieged with the opinion
itself. The question for the Court je whether
the ends of justice would be served by the pro-
duction of the document, and the defendant
in this case beiieved that these ends would b.
served by the production of the letter, since it
would show that the plaintiffs were aware that
the party who endorsed the defendant's namne
on the notes had no power to do so. The rule
laid down by Brett J., in Woolley. v. North
London Railway~ Company has been followed in
Wimau v. Braditreet, 2 Chy. Cham. 77, and in
Toronto Gravel Rond Co>., v. aylor, 6 P. R.
227, while the Iast English case on the subject,
Smith& v. Danieli, L. R. 18 Eq. 649 (July 1874),
is strongiy in favor of the defendant's conten-
tion.

MR- D,&LToN thought that both letters were
privileged under the general rule as to com-
munications between attorney and client. The
object of the rule would be defeated if parties
were allowed to arrive indirectly at the purport
of such communications by obtaining inspection
of such documenta as those in question in this
case.

Summons disckarged&

FBRGUSON V. ELLIOTT.

.4usignm.nc of debt-Pleading.
[Sept. 1, 1876-MiL DALToN.J

This wus an action to recover a debt, to which
the defendant pieaded assignmnent of the debt
before action. A summons was obtained to
Strike out the piea on the ground that the naine
of the assigne. should have been given.,

Xx. Marsh (Mulock & Campbell) shewed cause,
andà contended that the statute which makes
,choses in action assignable at law, 95 Vict., cap.
12, bas the effect of making the assigumnent comn-
plet. Py the mere giving of a writing to the
aasignee by the assignor. There is therefore no
Plesumption that the debtor is acquainted with
thse flame of the assignee, snd h.e should flot be

required to give it. The piea in question is
very similar to one alleging tliat the plaintiff
was flot the làwful holder in an action on a bill
or note.

31-ok-a-, contra, cited Stephen. on Pleading,
p. 246, to show that either the names of third
parties referred to in pleadingg should b. men-
tioned, or an aliegation should be made to the.
effect that they are not within the knowledge of
the party pleading.

MR. DALTON thonght that the principle laid
down by Stephen applied to this case, and that
the pies should bave been drawn iu conformity
with it. The pies must be amended by stating
the naine of the assignee, or alleging that hie
naine is not within defendant'a knowledge--
such amendment, however, only to be permitted
on the defendant making an affidavit as to his
belief that an assignmnent has been made. Coa
to be costs in the cause.

NOTES 0F CASES.

CIIANCERY.

ABELL V. MoaaISoN.
fmay 81, 18?6.

Loat Promiom Not.
This was a suit to compel the payment of a

certain promussory note made by the. defendant
to the plaintif, snd by the. plaintif loat after
maturity. The defendant allowed the bill t
be taken pro cm.fesso, and did flot appear at thie
hearing.

SPRAGGE, C., thought that under the circum-
stances a decree should issue for payment of the
amount to be found. due without requiring
security from the plaintif.

BLÂCK V, FOtTNTÂIN.

IJune 21, 1876.]
Ituolvency-Frauuent a8agnment.

A trader being in insolvent circumstsnees
made an assignmnent ini Nov. 1871 for the benefit
of creditors. In Msrch, 1872, Lowe and Smith,
two of his creditors, arranged with his other
creditors by agreeing to, psy 65c. on the dollar,
out of moneys to b. paid by the insoivent out
of the business, and they then ranking as credit-
ors of Fountain for a certain amount. Among
the propertv sssigned were two parcels of land,
one a lot in Chatham, mortgsged for $700, and
the. other a farm. lot mortgaged for $300, ini which
mortgsges the. wife of the insolvent had joined
to bar hier dower. In the aasignment it was
stipulsted that the assigne. should obtain an
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absolute release of dower, but the wife objected
to this. lu the following July another agree-
ment was entered into between Lowe and Smith
and the insolvent by which Lowe and Smith's
claim wau stated and aettled and its liquidation
provided for. The Chatham lot was to, be taken
by them at $1,300 ou account of the debt, theY
aaaurning payment of the niortgage, and, for the
balance $2,280, a promissory note was given by
the insolvent, indorsed by bis wife and one
Taylor, it beiug part of the arrangement that
the wife should release her dower in the C'hatham
lot, for whicli alie wus to receive an absolute con-
veyance of the farm lot. The value of the farm,
lot wus sliewn to be 82,000 including the $300
mortgage.

SPRAGGE, C. In My jUdgMent this transac-
tion was a fraud upon creditors and ought to be
set side as against them, aud the decree must
bc with Costa.

Moa for plaintiff.
Maclenntrn for defendant.

RE O'DOoHuE.

[June 21, 1876.]
Quieting Tities Act.

This was a proceeding to quiet the titis of one
K. O'Donohue to a lot of land in the Township
of Eldersile. The original grant; had been made
to one Drysdaie, his heirs and assigna ini fee,
but the evidence adduced before the Mèfree
sliewed that the grant was intended to be for the
benefit of two partners of the grauter as well
us the grantee himself. The petitioner claimed
title as purchaser at sheriff's sale under a fi. fa.
lands on the 9th of May 1868, one of the execu-
tion debtors having died before the writ of fi. fa.
issued, after having executed deeds of assigu.
ment of his interest in trust for creditors.
The two other parties had eutered into contracts
for the sale of part of the lot sud had also as-
signed their interesta to trustees.

The REFEREE refhsed a certificate to quiet
title, which decision was affirmed on appeai witli
Cosa by SMA'aGEa C.

Meei for the petitioner.
REcari contra.

OSMER.ON V. WIG4LE.
[June 21, 1376.]

Ratoay companii-Compengat"o for lad-Tenat
for ltue.

The owner of Iuftd, One Stephen Brooker, de-
vlsed the saine to his wife for life, remainder
to his three daugliters who conveyed their estate
i& remainder to the plaintiff aud the defendauts

Wigle and Quinn. In 1871 the widow couveyed
4 38-100 acres to the Canada Southern Railway
Company for the purposes of the road ; the Com-
pany paying lier $244, which it wais admitted by
ail parties, was a full compensation for the fe
in the portion an sold.

.SPRAGGE, C. was of opinion that the plain.
tiff and the defendauts, Wigle and Qninn, were
entitled to, an inquiry of what proportion of the
compensation mouey paid te, Eligali Brookerwas,
at the time of such payment, properly, payable
to her in respect of lier iuterest as tenant for
life, and what proportion was properly payable
to the parties eutitled in remainder in respect of
their intere8t; and that theywere entitled to, an
order for payment of the latter amount by the
Railway Cpmpany to them, witli intereat from
the date of the payment to Mira. Brooker.

A. Camrcmu for plaintiff.

Cattanecl for. the Railway Company.

PATRIO Y. SYLVESTEL-

[Jue 28, 18M6

Patent of inventin-ing,,nten-Injuâcton.

This was a bill to restrain the infringement
by the defendaut, of a patent obtained by the
plaintiff in 1869, and reuewed on aiuended
specifications in Sept. 1874, for 1'Improvemeut;
on grain and aeed drilla," and, so fer as thé suit
was coucerued, the improvemeut claimed, con-
sisted of " the novel combination and arrange.
ment . . . of flexible conductor tubes, (1,)
ground tubes, (g) chains or analogous suspend-
ers, (1&) roller, (i) draw bars, (m) locking stud,
(n) spiral spring (o) pivot connections 1 2 3, "
the object attaiued being tliat, "the union of
the grouud tubes to the draw bars is accom-
plislied in a nianuer which will permit the,
lower eud of the tube to give way wlien coming
in contact with a flxed atone, or other serions
obstruction, without injury to, the tube, which
immediately resumes its position wlien the ob-
stacle is surmouuted, ahd withont stoppage of
the machine, or demanding any attention of tlie
person in charge. The defendant it appeared
had obtaiued a patent in. January 1875, for
wliat lie called "Sylvesters iniproved spring
hoe," tlie only difference as the bill etated, b.
tween the pretended invention of the defendant,
and that of the plaintiff, being one of mere form,
witliout any material alteration of situation, and
witliout; any substantive different combination
of meehanicism. The defendant objected that
plaintiff'a patent was void for want of novelty.

Paounwroor, V. C., thouglit it eatablished bT,
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mauy cases, that; a patent may issue for the
combination of previously known implemeuts, or
elements. ',That this must be so, is apparent from
the lirnited number of the mechanical powers
though the couibinations of them may be very
numerous.

BeMune, Q.C., and Mon, for plaintiff.

TU& Attorney General (Jfowal) and Fitzgerald,
Q.C., for defendant.

INSOLVENOT CA.SE.

BE HÂRnis, AN INSOLVENT.

ImioL,.a Act of 1875--WluU conttitte I "defetlt of
oppoitbwnt" ofaeuignor-Interprtaiosof 8 Vict.
cap. 16, #mc. 22, 29 and 102.

It la Improper for the officiai asaignea st tho firat meet-
ing of croditora to sot as chairman.

When the majority of croditora iu numbora vote one
wsy us to the appolutment of an asaigno, sud the
malority ln value another way, thooe la flot a Ildo-
fsult of appointmont," snd undor the cfrcumstsnco
of this cms lt wus properly brought belore the
Judge, tidor oce. 102, to declie as te wbo should ho
aoaignoo.

à person properly Weeoted as aalguee in uot Iuelie
becauso ho la flot su official sÉaguee, orsa roaldent of
the couuty.

[Brockvlle, Apri I 18, 1876.]

The insolvent lu February, 1876, made an
assigument under the Insolvent Act of 1875 to
B. H. W., an officiai assignee for the County of
Grenville. A meeting of the creditors was called
for 28th March, to receive statements of the in-
solvent's affairs sud to appoint an assignee, if
thoy should see fit. At this meeting the officiai.
assignee was appointed chairman, and acted as
such. A motion was made to appoint hlm
aniguoe of the estate, to which an ameudmout
was moved to appoint one A. M. to that posi-
tion. Upon a vote beiug taken 19 creditors
ropresonting $9,334.14 iu value, supportodl the
]notion ; sud two, represeuting $22, 1 5o.00, the
ameudmnent. Tho chairman held that there
vas ofno assignee appointed. " (The effect of a
default of appointment being that ho would,
tIM(dar aoc. 29, bocome assigaee.>

Some of the creditors Who voted with the ma-
jority lu value, brought; the matter before tho
Junior County Jadgo of Loeds and Grenville
bY petition, asking that ho should decide upon
theO Motions reepec.tively, snd declare A. M. the
dIUly sppointed assignes, or should make au
Ordor dirocting the officiai assignee to cail a
nmeting of tho creditora te appoint au aasignee.
Ak Bmmona hsving beau lsaued returnablo on
lmt April.

Walker shewed cause. He conteuded that
the matter did not come within the purviow of'
section 102, as no resolutions wore moved te be
submitted. to the Judge ; that there wau a " de-
fauit of appoiutment " under sec. 29, sud tha.
the officiai. assignee, therefore, ITecame assigne.;
that there was no power to appoint A. M. as-
ignee, as ho was not au official assignes, or a
resident of the United Counties ; aud that theý
Judge had uo power to command the. official
assigne. te cail a meeting to eleot an assigne.

Pïnhey contra, contended that the words
"default of appoiutment," refer to a case wher.

no meeting has been held, or sdme similar ceue.
The resolutions voted on at the meeting are
brought beforo the Judge by the petition, oad
ho has a right te decide betwben them under
sec. 102 of the Act.

MODoNÂLD, J. J. (after drawiug attention te
the fact that the officiai assignee ought flot,
under sec. 22 of Act, te have been chairman of'
the meeting, sud commentlng atrongly upon
the impropriety of his occupying that position.>
As to the question whether there was a defauit
of appointment under sec. 29, or whether this.
was a case within aec. 102, my decision la that
the words "default; of appoiutment" do not refer
to a case where the inajority lu number vote ontr
way sud the majority in value the other "gy,
for I hold that in sucli an event there in no de-
fanît but really an election, although the resuit
of that election may not bo kuowu, until the,
judge has decided between the confiicting reso-
lutions, or parties, or, as 1 might say, upon tii.-
double choice. I presume, if a meeting vere
called, but the creditors entitled to appoint su
assignee did not attend, Qr attending, did not
make any appointment, flot seeiug fit to do so,
(see form 9 to Act, there would be a defanit,
Bnmps on Baukruptcy, 466. So if there wuas
tie lu numbers and a tie iu value, (of course an
exceedingly improbable contingency) thore-
might possib]y be a default. But I hol' d that
lu this case there vas not a defauit, sud that it
is my duty to decide under sec. 102, as betveen
the views cf each section. Those vieva as ex-
pressed lu the resolutions submittod sud voted
upon at the meeting, are sufficiently brought
before me by the petition sud the minutes.
The latter show that one of the potitioners,
moved a resolution that the offer of the insol-
vent be not thon accepted, sud to adjoun the.
meeting from the 28th March to the l8th April,
and that au ameudment, which did not really
effeot the question of aAjourliment, but merely
the offor of the Insolvont, wa upported by the,
majority in number sud declarod csrriod. H"d
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-the meeting been adjourned, ample opportunity
would have been afforded for. submitting the
whole question to the Judge, anld having it de-
cided before the time fixed for the adjourned
meeting. But the mere fact of a majority voting
down a resolnon to adjouru, or refusing to
embody its views ini the shape of resolutions, or
taking auy other high hauded course muet flot
b. aflowed to defeat the Iaw. I have above

s tated that I consider the views of each section
to b. before me, and I Ihink the proceedings
taken in this matter bave " referred the resolu-
tions with a statement of the vote taken there-
on" (sec. 102) to me. 1 therefore proceed to
,decide between tbem, and do decide in favor of
the views of the majority in value, snd in favor
,of such majority, and do decide that A. M. is
the assignee.

I also overrule the objection that because the
candidate of the majcrity in vailue je flot an
officiai assiguce, snd is flot a resident of these
United Counties, he is flot eligible to be ap-
pointed assignee.

Did I think it necessary se to do I would
order M. W. to cali a meeting; but I do flot.
If my decision is correct he is flot assignee. If
I am wrong. and there was a " default of sp-
pointment " by virtue of wbich lie becanie as-
signee, the inspectors, or five creditors can re-
quire hixu te cali a meeting, whicb wiIl have
power to remove hlm and appoint another iu
bis stead.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW REPORTS
FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1875,

AND JANUARY, 1876.

P~rom the Arnerican Law Revicu.

ACOWNTÂNT.-&Ce COSTe.
ÂCKNOWLEDGMENT.-See DEED.
ACTION.

An action for arrears cf a reut-cbarge upon
land in Australia la net Msintainabie lu Eng-land. - Whtaker v. Forbes, L. R. Io0C. P
588 ; S. c. 1 C. P. D. 51.

ACT 0F GLID. -Se6 CARRIER, 1.
AmJULTERT.-See CONTRAcT, 3.
ADVERSE PossssîoN.-See LIMITA&TION, STATUTE

AFFIDÂVIT.-See DEED.
ÂmENcY.-See PRiteCPAL AND AGENT.
ÂQREEMENT.-&e CONTRACT.
ÀLTERATIO2e 0F CONTRiicT.-See CONTRACT, 2.

ANcîmEr LiGNTs.
A bouse with ancient lights abutted upon a

street varying in width from tbirty.four te
tbîrty-eight feet. Au injunction was granted,
restraining the erection cf a house on the
opposite side cf the street te a height which
would make the an gle incidence cf ligbt upon
the centre cf said lights greater than forty-
five degrees.-Hackeû v. Bajas, L. & 20 Eq.
494.

A-NNury.-&e LEGAcy, 2.
APFOINTMEÙT.

. A testator disposed cf bis property in the
following terms : "I give, devise and bequeath
ail my prcperty, over which I have any dis-
pcsing power at my decease," te trustees in
trust for bis wlfe for life ; and after ber de-
cesse, for ail bis cbildren equal shares, who
sbould attain twenty-one; and upon failure
cf cbildren, upon trust for the brothers and
sisters cf -the testator's wife. Under a settle.
ment the wife had an estate for lits.lu certain
property, and the testator had a power cf
sppoiltment aruong bis cbildreu. Under the
wili cf T., the testator bad a power te appoint
certain other property te bis wife for life, sub.
ject te wblcb power the property was given te
bis cbildren. Held, that the will cperated as
an appointaient botb under tbe settlement
and under the will.- Thornton v. ThoriUon,
L. R. 20 Eq. 599.

e TRUST, 2.
ApponTioNarsNT.- Se LEGÂCT, 2.
APPROPRIATION 0F PATISENTS.

A creditor cf a partnersbip, who is ao
creditor of eue cf the rrtners sepairately, and
bas security applicable to both debts, may
appiy the proceeda cf the seèurity ta the pay.
ment cf sucb debts in any way be may tbînk
fit.-See Ex parte Dickin. In re oter, L. R.
20 Bq. 767.

Sec BILLS AND NOTES, 1, 2.
ARBITRATION.

The plaintiff was the transfères of shares ln
a company whicb denied his riglit to the
shares ; and the grcund cf the charge in the
plaintifl"s deciaration was, that the company
refused blm bis rigbt as a member. The
conîpauy answered, that the cause cf action
was a dispute between the company and the
plaintiff as a member of the ccmpany, and by
the miles of the company cugbt te be settled
by arbitration. Hetd, that the dispute waa
net between the ccmpany and the plaintiff as
a memnber, sud did flot fail witbiu the arbi-
tratien clause.-Prenice v. London, L. R. 10
C. P. 679.

ASSIGNMENT. -Se PRIORITY, 2.
ATTORNEY.-See SOLIcITOR.

BANKRUPTCY.
1. Certain baukers to wbcm S. was in-

debted refused ta accept security wbicb &.
offered; but tbey said that circumatauces
miglit arise wbicb miglit make it desirabie for
tbem ta bave it ; and S. agreed te let tbem
have it at any time tbereafter, if they ehould
desire it. The bankers made further advances,
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and then refused ta advance more, and re-
quested S. ta transfer 8aid security to them,
which S. did. A few days later S. filed a pe-
tition for liquidation. Held, that the bunkers
were entitled ta hold said aecurity, as there
was no fraudaient preference. The bankers
were incumbrances acting in good faith and
for valutable consideration ; and the trans-
action wau fot illegal or an evasion of the law.
-Ex parte Hodgkin. lit re Softly, L. R. 20
Eq. 746.

2. In accordance with suggestions of a cre-
ditor and under pressure from him, a debtor
bought goods front other parties, aud with
the proceeds of their sale paid off p art of
said creditor's debt. The debtor became
bankrupt. Held, that aaid transaction was in
ita nature fraudaient, and that the creditor
muet repay to the trustes in bankruptcy the
sum lie had received, as it was a frauduient
prefernc, although made under pressure.-
£x ;:rl ee, In re Wrigley, L. R. 20
Eq. 763.

8. A bankrupt carried ou his business for
the benefit of bis çFeditors with consent of the
trustee. The plaintiff, wlio became a creditor
of the bankrupt after and ini ignorance of the
bankruptcy, obtained judgment on bis debt,1and seized a part of the bankrupt's effecta
wblch liad been acquired aince the bank-
ruptcy. Helel, that iu equity the effects
aeized belouged to the plaintiff.-Engelbacc Y
NiZo% L R. 10 C. P. 645.

Ses BiLLs AND Noi'ss, 1, 2; LrAss, 2; PART-
NEEsHiF, 1; TRUST, 3.'

BuQvwsaT.-&e Dansa; ILLEGITIMATE OaaDRNasx
LEOÂCY; WiLL, BiLL 0F SÂLE.-See Fix-

B UàUADNs.

1. M. iu South America drew a bill on Y.
in London, and Y. accepted it. M. then re-
mitted Y. bis of exchange to cover the
acceptance. Y. becanie insolvent before the
bull wus paid. M. also becarne insolveut,
being indebted to Y. for a sut much larier
tlian the amount of said bill, sud executed a
composition deed with some of bis creditors ;
but to this deed the indorste of said bill ws
flot a party. The indorsee applied for an
order directing that the proceeda of said re-
Inittances sliould. be applied to the payment
of aaid bill. Held, tbat as M. was not in
bankruptcy, the remittances were subject to
hie direction and miglit be applied to the gen-
eral balance of bis indebteduesa to Y., if lie
aliould so direct ; and that the court liad no
juliediction over the remittauces.-Rir parte
Gsneral Soutlh Amer w»an Co. In re Yglesias,

L.R. 10 Cli. 635.
2. G. in Malaga was in the habit of draw-

rn'Lbuls on Y. in London, and of iemitting.to enable Y. to meet his acceptances. An
accolit; waa kept of these transactions, eu-
titled "Account No. 1." Allother dealings
between tlie partis formed the subject of a
"enate accunt, entitled IlAccount No. 22"
Y. transmitted bmlf-yearly amconts made up
aub.tantially as followa : Bila accepted were

entered on the debit side, and interest ws
debited ou each bill for the period between
the day upon which it would become payable
and the day upon which the next half.yearly
aceount was made uý. Bis remitted wer.
entered upon the credit aide, and intereat was
credited on each. bill for the period befween
the date of its falling due and the close of the.
account. If a bull remitted vas dishonoured
at maturity, then tlie amount of the bil and
intereat were eutered on the debit aide ; thus,
in substance, striking tbe bill out of the
account. Y. became insolvent, and coin-
pounded with bis creditors for s. 4d. in the
pound. Crediting Y. with Sa. 4d. in the.

pound ou bis acceptances, the balance vau in
lavour of G. At tbe time of hies uspeuding
payaient, Y. lield remittancea sent him by G.
as aforesaid. Held, tbat as Y. was discliarged
from bis liability on bis acceptances by the
composition, and as the remittances vere
specifically appropriated to Y.'a acceptances,
the reniainder of the remittances, after Y.
had been reimbursed for the amount ho lad
pald ou the buis, belonged to G.-Rls part.
Gomez. In re Yglesia, L. R. 10 Cli. 639.

3. A bill of excliange vas drawn in London
by the defendant upou French subjecta domi-
diled iu Paris, and was indorsd by the plein-
tiff. The bih wss payable Oct. 6, 1870 ; but
before this date the time for payaient aud pro-
testing current bills of sichange was enlarged
by Napoleon, and again, froni tume to time,
by the Frenchi govermment ; 80 that the sali&
bill did not becoine payable until Sept. 5,
1871, upon which day it was protested, and
notice of dialionor sent ahi parties. Held,
that the obligations of tbe indorser or draver
of said bill vers ta be measured by the. obli-

gations of tlie acceptor, wbich vers goverued
bysaid legislation ; and that the defendant.
were tiierefore hiable in an action brought in
England ou said biIl.-Rouquette Y. Ov.rman,
L R. 10 Q. B. 525.

Ses CHECK; PRNuCIPuAL AND Âoswr; SETr-
OFF, 4.

CARRIER.

1. The defendant, vlio ran a lins of steam-
ers from London ta Aberdeen, rsceived the.
plaintiff's mare to be carried to Aberdeen. At
a part; of tbe voyage not determiusd by the
evidence, the mare vas injred during rougi
veather, so that 8he died The jury found
that the injury vas caused partly by more
than ordinary bad veather, and partly by the.
conduct of the mare lisrself by reasou of friglit
and cousequent struggling, without any neg-ligence of the defendant. Held, that t he de-
fendant was hiable as an insurer, not becailse
lie vas a common carrier, but because lie ear
ried the plaintiff's mare in bis slip for hire
and tbat it made no difference whether the
mare vas injured withiu or witbout the realai.
A bass to be caused by the act uf God muet
have been caused directly and exclustvely bl
sncb a direct and violent and sudden and irri-
satable act of nature as the defendant could
flot by any ainount of abllity foresee would
liappen, or, if lie could forsee that it would,
liappen, could not; by any amount of car and,
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skiil rest, 30 as to prevent its effect. Discus-
Sion Of Iaw of common carriers by water.-
Nugesu v. Sm<ûh, L. R. 10C. P. D. 19.

2. The defendasit, whoso business it was to
move furniture and other gooda to ail parts of
England, agreed in writing to move the plain-
tifre furniture, the defendant " undertsking
risk. of breaksges, if any, flot exceeding £5 on
sny one article ;"' and these terme the plain-
tiff accepted. The furiture wau burned while
in transit, without anyr negligence on the de-
fendant's part. Held, that by the contract
the defendant was flot liable, as hie had under-
taken the casuality of breakage only ; and
that it was unnecessary to consider whether
the defendant was in the ordinary course of
bis business a common carrier, a thcre was a

cial contract-Sca<fé v. Farrant, L. R. 10

4CEARITÂRLIC TRUST.-&e TRusT, 1.

'CHÂaim PARTY.
By charterparty, the cargo was to be loaded

on a vessel -in thirteen working-days, and to
be diacharged at flot less than tbirty.five tons
per working-day ; ten days' demurrage for ahi
days above said days ; charterer's liability to

ceaie when the shîp is loaded, the captain or
Owner havîng a lien on cargo for freight and
demurrage. -The vessel was detaîned fixe days
over said thirteen days. Held, that the char.
terer's liability for the demurrage of five days
ceased when the sbip was loaded. Quoere,
whether a lien is given for ail breaches for
which the shipowlier would have had a reine-
d3 agaînst the charterer but for the clause
limiting his liahility. Quoere, whether the
charterer's liahility for unliquidated damages
for detention beyond the demurrage day.
would eme on the vessel being loaded. -Kùsh
v. Cary, L. R. 10Q B. (Ex. eh.) 553.

CHECK.

Wbere the drawer of a check bas no funds
et the bank at the time of drawing, and had
for some inontbs had notice froin tbe bank
that no checks of bis would be paid unleas
provided for, it was held unnecessary for the
payse to prove presentinent and dishonor.-
Wirth v. Auatù&, L. R. 10 C. P. 689.

CEtIRCHTARD).

An English churchyard. is the freehold of
the *incumbent, subject to the right of the
pr shioner, or stranger happening to die in
te parish, to simple interinent, but ta no

more. The incunlbent bas a prima jacie right
to prohibit altogether the placing of any
gravestone, or to permit it upon proper con-
ditions, sncb ss those which relate to the size
and character of the ktone, the leRality or
propriety of the inscription upon it, on the
payment of a proper fee.-Sir R.obert Philli-
more in Keet v. ,Smith, L. R. 4 Ad. &k Ec.
3 98.

eLÂss. -Se LEGAcT, 3 ; SETTLEMENT, 4.
COMMERCIAL PÀ»m.-See BILLS AND NOTES;

NEGOTIA-BLE INSTRUMENT.

COMMON CÀIWIE&-,Sde CARRIERi.

CONDITrON.-See CONTRIOT, 6.
CONPLICT Or LAws.-Sce BILLS AND NOTES, S.
CONSIDERÂTION. -Se CONTRÂCT, 8, 4.
CONSTRUCTON. -S4 -APPOINTMENT; CARRIER4

2 ; CHARTERPÂR2Y ; CoNTRscT ; DEviSE;
FIXTURES; ILLEGITIMATE CRILDREN;
INsuBRÂNcx, 1 ; LEOACY ; PARTNEESHir,

2;SETTLEMENT ; STA JTE ; WÂY;
WILL.

CONTRACT.

1. The defendant, a telegraph manufactur.
ing conlpainy, agreed to, manufacture a series
of submarine cablei for the plaintiff, a tels-
graph company, by a contract containing the
following termis: The cable to bie laid within
ten months ; a payment of £40,000 to b.
made on the order beln given for the cable
certain instalments tole;id upon certifi-
catea from the plaintitre engineer that the
manufacturer of the cable wus making suffi-
cient progress to entitie the defendant there-
to; a final Payment to be made un the cablea
being completely laid a*d certified by tho
plaintiff's engineer. B. was named in the
contract as the plaintiff's engineer. B., who
agreed to act as enginieer for the plaintiff for
a certain commission, subsequently agieed
with the defendant to lay the cables for it
upon receiving certain payments therefor, to
be made upon the receipt by the defendant of
the instalments payable by the plaintiff under
its contract. Tfhe p laintiff paid said£40,000,
and anlbequently learnad of B. 's contract
,with the deftndant. Iield, that the plaintiff
was entitled to a decree for return of id
£40,000, and the commission paid B. ; and
that the contract between the plaintiff and
defendant should be rescinded.-Paxama &i
Sauth Pacdfic Telegrapli Ca. v. Iszdia Rubber,
G'utta Perchia. & Telegravh Co., L. R. 10 Ch.
515.

2. The plaintiff entered into a written cou-
tract to erect buildings on the defendant's
land. One of the conditions of the contract
made the certificate of the defendant'a archi-
tect a condition precedent to the right to any
payment. The plaintiff was paid l'or ail the
works for which the arc;hitect gave his certifi-
cate, and hie brought an action for the value
of certain work for which the. architect's cer-
tificate had not been obtained. Said contract
had been kept hy tke defendant's architect,
and bad been by him altered in a material
part. The plaintiff contended that the con.
tract was therefore void, and that hie waa en-
titled to a quantum meriiit in respect of naid
work. Held, that although the defendant
was responsihie for said alteration, the written
instrument must be Iooked at to ascertain the
terme of the contract, wbether the instru-
ment were intrinsically binding or not ; and
that therefore the plaintiffwas not entitled to
recover.-Patimonc v. Luckley, L. R. 10 Ex.
330.

3. To an action against the defendant as
executor on a bond, t h e executor pluaded that
the plaintiff had seduced and committad adul.
tery witb the testator's wife, and that it had
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been agreed between the testator aud the plain.
tiff, that if the testator should not nialre pub-
lic the plaintiffrs conduct, the plaintiff would
not sue on the bond; and that the testator
had flot made the adultery public. Held,
that there was no consideration for said agree-
muent. Demurrer allowed .- Browm v. Brinc,
1 Ex. D. 5.

4. The plaintiff contracted to seii the de-
fendantcertain iron, deliverable ini June, 1873.
On June 2, and again in the mniddle of June,
the defendant requested the plaintiff to allow
the delivery to stand over; and accordingly
nothing was done until Aug. 1, when the

plintiff wrote to the defendaut, asking wheu
he would take delivery ; the defendant on

Ang. 9 asked more time, and the plaintiff
waited for a reasouable turne. and on Oct.
20, 1874, began this action for breach of con-
tract in refusing to accept or psy f'or the iron.
The defendant contended that there was a
hubstituted verbal agreemTent not enforeable
under the Statute of Frauda. Held, that it
appeared that there was neither a binding
agreemnt to enlarge the time of delivery,
îîor a substituted contract; and that dàrnages
ought to be estimated according to the price
of iron at a reasonable turne after the defend-
ant's letter of A ug. 9. -Hick-ma,î v. Haynes,
L. IL 10 C. P. 598.

5. The defeudant sold to the plaintiff the
exclusive right of' using a certain patent in
Berlin. At the turne of the sale the defend-
ant had no such exclusive right, nor auy pat-
ent in Prussia ; nor could hie acquire such pat-
ent, .as the Prussian governinent uniforrnly
x-efused to grant a patent for inventions ai-
ready pateiuted in a foreigu country as this
had been. AUl this was known to the plain-
tiff ; but hie purchased the exclusive right
with the intention of deceiving the Stock-
holders in a coin ay being fornied to use the
patent with t he gelief that the compauy bad
snch exclusive right ; and the plaintiff ex.
pected, that if the cornpsny were forined, sud
proceeded to use the patent in Berlin, t4e
compn would make profits even without the
exlive right. The plaintiff brought this
action to recover the purchase-money paid Vhs
defendant on the grouud of failure of cousid-
eration. lleld, that as the plaintiff knew al
the facts in the case, hie got what he paid for,
aud there was no failure of consideration ; sud
also, that as the plaihtiff had paid bis rnoney
with the purpose of defrauding the intended
shareholders iu said coînpany, Lt vas mouey
paid in furtherance of a fraud, and could not

1ý be recovered back.-Beqbie v. Phwosphate Sew-
age Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. 491.

6. The defeudant agreed to purchase the
plaiutiff's hous sud business onî a certain
future day in the eveut of the latter beiug
proved hy the plaintiff's books to'be worth 71.
per week. The defeudaut entered into pos-
session of the plaiutiff's prernises, and carried
on the business, and nltirnately sold Lt. The
business was not proved by the books to be
worth 71. per week. Held, that the defend-
ant, having received a substantial portion of
the consideration, could flot rely upon the

non-performance of a condition precedent to
excuse him froin payrnt of the contract
pri&e.-Oarter v. Scargill, L. R. 10 Q. B. 564.

7. The plaintiff railway company applied
to the defendaut railway compauy for a joan,
which. the defendant agreed to advauce upon
receiving runniug powers over the plaintif'.
hune. The money was advanced, and an
agreemnt eutered into, whereby (1) the-de-
fendant was to have ruuning powers over the
plaintiff's lins, subject to such by-laws as the
plaintiff should mnake froin tirne to time ; (2)
the receijits froin through traffic to be divided
iu certain proportions ; (S) the defendaut to
be at liberty to have their owu servants at the
plaintiffs stations ; (4) a complets systeni of
through bookiîîg to be had, whether running
powers were exercised or not ; (5) the defend-
sut, if nsing its runuing powers, to fix the
fares, sud if the plaintiff objected, the matter
to be referred to arbitration ; (6) the defend-
aut îlot to carry local traffic upon the plain-
tiff's lins unless desired s0 to do, sud in ench
case, to receive fifteen per cent of the local
fares ; (7) the two companies to seud by each
other ail traffic not otherwise consigned to
sud froni stations on the hunes of each other,
whien such hunes forrned the shortest route;
(8) any difeérence nder this agreemnent to be
settled by arbitration. The plaintiff gave the
defendaut three months' notice of the deter-
mination of the agreerneut. Held, that the
agreernent was îlot determinable.-MLanelly
Jlailway & Dock Co. v. Lond~m & N4orth.
we8tern J1aiway, Co, L. R. 7 H. L 550 ; e.
c. L. R. 8 Ch. 942 ; 8 Arn. Law ]Rev. 535.

SCe BILLS AXD NOTES, 8; CARRIER ; In.
stIRANcE ; LEAsE, 1, 3; LIMITATIONS,
STATUTE 0F, 2 ; PÂItTNERsHip, 2 ; Sr'r-
TLEMENT, 5 ; Si-EcIFIC PERFORMANCE ;
VENDOR ANID PURcHASER ; WAGERING

CONTRACT.

COPYRIGHT.

To coustitute an infringemnt under the
Eîîglish Dramsatic Copyright Act, a material
or sabstantial. part of the copyright drame
must be pirated.- Chtterton v. Cave, L. R.
10 C. P. 572.

CoSTS.

Five gnineas per dieni allowed a skîhled ac-
countant, sud two sud one-haîf guineasr per
diern allowed lîls clerk, for days upon whîoh
they vers employed ou vork necessary aud
proper to be nsed in evidence Lu support of a
chairn-LaiUte's Ulaim, L. R. 20 Eq. 650.

DAGAEs. -Se. CONTRACT 4 ; NEGLIGENCE-

DEcREiE.

lu a salvage cause, after decree reudered, a
mistake was discovered in the value of the vea-
sel and cargo upon which the salvage vas en-
timated. The court re-opened the case and
altered its decree.-Têe James Armstrong, L.
R. 4 Ad. & Ec. 380

DxED.
An acknowledgment of a deed vau taken Lan
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Pennsylvania before commissioners, who made
an affidavit that it was duly taken, bu.t omit-
ted in the affidavit the place where it was
taken and the description of the. deponent.
There was a notarial certificats setting forth
the place where the. affidavit was taken, and
identifying the parties. Held, that the defect
in the affidavit was snpplied by the notarial
certiticate.-Be Anne Coldwell, L. R. 10 C. P.
667.

DELIVERy. -Se. STOPPAGE IN TRANsiTu.
DmMXURIutÂE.-See CHARTERPAIITY.
D)CUxsERza-See VENDOR AND PURCHASER.

1. A testator directed bis trustees to divide
the inoome srising from the residue of bis es-
tates between ail bis sons as tenants ini coin-
mon, with benefit of survivorship between
thema in ease any or either of thein should die
without leaving lawful issue ; sud, in case any
child who ehould be entitled tu any principal
mnoney or income sbould die leaving Iswful
isune. the principal money, or share from
which the jnters of such child should be
derived, should go to and be divided amongst
euch issue as tenants ini coulmon. *Two sons
died childless ; two sons died leaving issue ;
and a fiftb survived the other four, sud died
childleas. The issue of ssid two sons claimed
the capital sum, representing said fiftb sons
sars, sgainst bis personal representatives.
Hek, that the issue of said two sons of the
testator were entitled to said capital sut.-
'rom. v. Maftby, L. R. 20 Eq. 378.

2. In February, 1826, the testator devised
ail his real estate, " except mortgage and
trust estates," and ail bie personal estate, up-
on trust for T. and F. le also gve to bis
trustees ail bereditaments wbereof be was
88ized as mortgagee, upon trust upon payment
of the moneys due to con vey the same to the
Parsons entitled to tbe equity of redemption;
a &d b. directed tbst t he money receivedOhoýuld forle part of bis persoual estate. Atthe date of the will tbe testator was moae eOf the Benliffe Estate, under a powerofsle
mortgsge, wbereby be could, on giving tbe
mortgagor six months' notice, at any time
seîl the estate. In Marcb, 1826, tbe mort-
gagor became bankrnpt; aud his sasignees
agre.d ta seli the equity to the testator, wbo
paid the purcbase money and entered into
posession. NO conveyance of the, equity wasevrmde. In October, 1826, the testator
died, leaving J. and C. his co-beirs. Tbe
trustees entered into receipt of the rents of
the Benliffe Estate aud sdministered thei
until 1869, wben, T. claimed one-baif of the
estate as heir-at-Iaw of tbe testator. HeW,
that thie purchuee of the equity of redeniption
of the. Benliffe Estate tok the estate ont of

*the. oparation of the. will, and tbat no dry
legal estate with an implied trust for the tes-
tator's heirs psssed to the trustees;, that there
was, therefore, inteetacy ss to the Benliffe
Estate, and T. 8s daim against the. trustees
wus barred by the Statuts of Limitations.-
YardUv v. HolZ<sd, L I. 20 Eq. 428.

3. Devise of " ail that messuage or terne-
ment bouses, buildings, farin, and lande. cail-
ed H., situat. in tbe parish of L., containing
by estimation eigbty acres, more or less, 110w
in the occupation of C.," to C. C. wus, at
tbe date of the 'will, occupying a fanm called
H., containing one bundred sud seventy-five
acres, of wblub eighty-nine were freebold in
the parish of L., sixty-six were copybold in
said cOuuty, sud the remainder were copyhold
in anotiier county. Hedd, that the whole
hundred and seVenty-five acres passed by the.
devise.

Devise under a power in a Settlement, of"iail tbat mem e or tenement, barn, and
lands thereunto belonging, situate in the. par-
isb of B., called by the. name of Claggetts and
Sievelands" The settlement contained a
scbedule describing a piece of land by the.
above naine, and subsequently six otiier pieces.
of land by different naines. At the date of
the will, alI seven pieces of land were in one
occupation, sud known as "-Claggetts, or
Cîsygate Farte. " Held, that ahl seven pieces
of land passed by tbe devise.

Devise of a mnessuage, farmiionse, lande,
and appurtenances, called T., situate in the.
parisb of E., sud in the occupation of A. At
the. date of tbe wili, the T. farm consisted of
two bundred sud seventy-nine acres, of wbich.
onehundred sud eighty-tbree were in the. par-
isii of W., and eighty-six in the parish of E.
Tbe farmiionse was in W., but the prester
Portion of thie farni-buildings in E. Beld,.
that the wiiole two bnndred and seventy-nine,
acres psssed by the devise- Whefield V.
Langdaie, 1 Ch. D. 61.

Set ILLEGITIMÂTE CuILDEEN ; LEGACT;

DiscxAtmEp...-sa LEAsE, 2.
Dîsstisue.-See LIMITATIONS, STATUTE 07, I.
DOCUMENTS, INsPEOTION 0F.

'Wbere the. defendants in an action admit-
ted that certain documents were in their cus-
tody, possession, or power, tbey were not al-
lowed to refuse inspection on the ground that
other persons had an interest in ther.-Plant
v. Kendilck, L. R. 10 C. P. 692.

EASEMENT.-Sed ANCIENT LîIGIIa.
EQUITABLE MORTGAG.-Se PRiORITY, I..
EQITY.-See BANKRUPTCY, 3; CONTRACT, 1;

INJUNCTION ; LzASn, 1; NUIsANcE, 1
PARTNzîtsrnp, 2; RECEIVER; SETTLE-
MENT, 2, 3 ; SPECIFIO PERFORMANCE;
TRUST, 4 ; VENDOR AND PURCEASER.

EVIDENCE.
1. Goods expoed to easy acceas by the, pub-

lic were stolen from a railway company. It
was held that the. fact thut the. company's ser-
vante bad essier acceuan sd prester opportîui-
ties of stealing the goods than the public did
not raise the. presumption that the, goode were
stolen by the. company'8seervants.-M'Qw.,s
V. G'reai wedera Railway Co., L * . 10 Q
B. 569.
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2. Tbe-prisoner was indicted for obtaining
money from a certain person by false pre.
tences ; and also for insertiug in a newspaper,
with intent to defraud, a firaudulent adver-
tisement, whicb constituted the false preten-
ces in question. In the course of the trial,
two bundred and cigbty-oue letters, directcd
to the address given in the advertisement,
wcre offered iu evideuce. These letters had
been etopped by the postoffice authorities,
and had neyer been in the prisoner'B posses-
sion. No proof wss offered that the etters
were written by the persous frorn whom
tbey purported to corne. Held, that the let-
ters were admissable in evîdence .- 2'ht Queen
v. Cooper, 1 Q. B. D. 19.

SUs CHECK; DEBD; PRINCIPAL IIDA AGENT.
EXECUTORS8 AND) ADINIISTRATORS. -Se SET-

OFF, 2.
FEES.-,9e CoSTS.
PIXTURES.

The Iessec of a public-bouse borrowcd moncy
from M. for the purpose of carrying ou his
business, and as security for repsyment exe-
cuted a deed-poll, whereby he acknowledged
the deposit of the lease as security for the loan
and auy sunis paid "lfor insuring thc pre-
mises, fixtures, aud llttings therein against
damage by fire ; " aud he agreed to execute
on demand a legal mortgage of the prernises.
Subsequeutly the lessee delivcred to J. a bill
of sale, whereby, iu consideration of a lean,
he assigned to J. ail thc goods, chattels, prop-
erty, sud effects iu sud about thc premises ;
and J. was given power to enter and seli.
Aftcr this the besace executed a mortgage to
M. of thc public-biouse sud ail the premises
demised by the lease, with their appurte-
siances, together with the lease, according to
the agreement in said deed-poUl. Iu this
mortgage, no mention was msde of fixture8.
The fixtures in the house consisted partiy of
what hsd been there before the dste of the
deed.poll, sud partîy of those which lad been
added subsequentlyv. J. cntcred and took
possession of the flttings andi fixtures, and M.
brought a bll in cquity to restrain J. frorn
selling. The Bill of* Sales Act provides thnt
a bll of sale muet be re2istcred, otherwise
sncb bill of sale shail, as sgainst assignees of
the> effects of thc person whose goods lire com-
ised in such bibi of sale under the laws re-
ati g to bankruptcy or under any assigu-
meut for the benefit of creditors, and as
against sheriff's officers, be nubi and void.
Fiutures under the interpretation clause are
to be personal chattels. Regd Uiat thc above

rovisions of the Bill of Sales Act defining
xtures related only to the cases previously

mentioued in the Act , and thatsaid fittîngs
sud fuxtures passed under the mortgage to M.
who wss entitled to hold tlem. against J.-
Mex= v. Jacobs, L. R. 7 H. L. 481.

FOOD.-SUe NIUISANCE, 2.

FEAUD.-SC6 CONTRACT, 1, 5.
FRAUDs, STITUTII 0F.

The plaintiff coutracted verbally with the
defendant to seil bum twei4ty-two trees, tben

growing on the plaintiff's land, for £26, 1 «the
trees tobe got away as soonua possible." The
defendant had entered sud eut six trees, and
bad agrecd to seli the tops aud stumps te a
third person, wlen the plaintiff countermand.
ed his sale. The defendant, nevertbeless, cut
down the remainder of the trees, and removed
thc whole ; and thc plaintiff brought an ac-
tion for trespass, trover, and injury to his re-
version. Held, that the sale was not of an in-
terest in land within thc fourtb section of
the Statute of Frauds ; snd that tIere wss a
sufficient receipt of saîd six trees to satisfy
the scvcntcenth section of the statute.-Mar-
shall v. Green, 1 C. P. D. 36.

FRAUDULENT PRLEFEBENcE.-S5 BANRuPTcY,

1, 2.

HUVSBAND AND WIFIE.-See SETTLEMENT, 2, 5.

ILLEGITI MATE CHILDREN.
A testator, wbo had married tbe day before

tbe date of bis will, gave bis wife power to
dispose by will of bis property amongst tbsir
children ; sud in default of such disposa], the
testator gave bis property equally between bis
chldren by bis said wife. At tbe date of the
wili tIc testator had two illegitimate cbildren
by his said wife. IJcld, tîat, in defanît of
disposai by the wife as aforepaid, tIc tcstator's
propcrty was undisToed of by bis wil.-
Dorin v. Dori>, L. IL. 7 H. L. 588; s. o. 1,,
Eq. 463 ; 9 Arn. Law Rev. 92.

INJUNCTION.
1. Au injunction wus granted restraining

thc defeudant from entering upon, or depos-
itiug ruibish upon tbe plsintifl"s garden ;
which acts the defendant wss doîng in such a
manner as to constitute continuing trespasses,
under color of an agreement witb tbe occupi-
ers of certain bouses wbidh abuttcd ou tbe
garden, to tbe enjoymeut and management of
whicb the occupiers were entitled.-AII.n v.
Martin, L. R. 20 Eq. 462.

2. A. aud B., owning distinct properties,
brought a bull to restrain a nuisance. A. made
out a case, but B. dicl not. It wss decreed
tîat s0 much of tIc bill as related to B. b.
dismissed with costs, so far as occasioued by
bis joining witb A. in the bill ; and tat an
injunction in favor of A. be grantnd-Usfre
ville v. Johnson, L. R. 10 Ch. 580.

See AsCIENT LiGnera; LEÂSEi, 1 ;NU,-
SANCE, 1.

INSPECTION 0F DOCUMENTS -Se DOClUMENTS,
INSPECTION 0F.

INSURÂNCE.
1. A vessel was insured from "P. to New-

castle-on-Tyne, and for fifteen days whilst
tberc after arrivai." Thc vessel arrived at
Newcastbe-ou-Tyne, discîargcd ber cargo, ws
chartercd for a new voyage sud received part
of a cargo, sud tbeu nioved. to a différent part
of the larbor to complete ber loading, and,
wbile tbere, was damaged by a storm. Tbe
stamp on tbe pobicy was sufficieut to cover
lioth a voyage and a tume policy. Held, (by
K&ELLy, C. B., sud AmPHiLETr, B. ,-CLEÂAny,

SePL, 1876.1 [VOL. XII. N.S.--267CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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B., dissenting), that thse insurance was for a
speciflo Voyage which ended when the cargo
was discharged, and that the insurers were
flot liable. -ambdej y. Cccan Insuraue Co.,
1 Ex. D. 8.

2. Declaration to the effect that the defend-
aut was member of a mutual insurance asso-
ciation, and caused hixuseif to be insured up-
on a Certain vessel, and that the plaintiff sub-
scribed a policy on behalf of the members of
thse association in consideration of the defend-
aut's agrteing to comply with certain miles
which were to form part of the policy. By
said mules, the manager was authorized to
Amsss certain contributions upon thse mem-
bers of the association, and, in case of neglect
to pay, to sue the delinqueut member. Thse

Jlaîutiff a 8aeadasseacoti
D ution onwhesm ean:ge, hassese latcer ri.
fused to psy. Demurrer. Held, that thse
plaintiff by the ternis of thse policy was flot
personally liable ; sud that therefore there
was no consideration between the plaintiff
and defeudaut for the defeudant's promise to
psy s-id contributions. Demurrer sustained.
-E--en v. Hooper, 1 Q. B. D. 45.

3. The plaiutiff's effected insus-suce withthe defeudant on wool " in AUl or any shed or
store or station, or in transit to S, by land
Only, Or ini auj shed or store or suy wharf iu
B., until placed ou ship. " No claixu was to
be recoverable if the property iusumed was pre-
viously Or subsequently insured elsewhere,
UnIess the particulars of such insurauce should
be notified, to, the .defeudsist iu writing, sud
allowed by endorsemeut on the policy. Sub-
sequeutly the plaiutîff's eilècted ineurance on
wool "at aud froiu the River H. to s. per
abs and steamers, sud thence per shsips to
Loidon, iucludiug the misk of craft froxu the
time that the wools are first water-borue, sud
Of traussbipuent or lauding sud reshipusent
At S-" Off this insurance tlhe defeudant was
flot; uotified. It la thse practice at S. flot to
deliver wool which bas arrived for shipmeut
direct to the ship for which it is intended, but
to Couvey it to stores belonging to the steve-
dores off the ship. Receipts are then given
bY the stevedorea, which are regarded as ba-
tweeu ahip sud shipr as equivalent to themate's receipta; aud, in exchiange for tbem,
bisl of ladiug are given on demand, wbether
the wool is ln store or on board ship. Thepaintiffs forwarde&, wool frm said river to
S., aud therle made a coutract of- asfreigbtmeut

for its conveyance to Loudon lu s certain ves-
sel, sud then csused it to ba carried to the
stores belongsug to the ste'vedores of said ves-
se], who gave receipts accomding to thse above-
ineutioned practice. While in the stevedore's
store, the wool was burned. Held, that the
plaintifs could not have recovered for saidJasa frora the underwriters of the second poli-
cy; and that, as subsequeut insurance to be
within the clause iu the first policy requimingnotification thereof must ba insurauce as to a
portion of thse riaks covered by the policy aued
on, thse plaintifs wl-e entitled to recover ou
the fimat policy. -Australian AgricuUsral Co.
Y. &isadra, L. R. 10 C. P. <Ex. Ch.> 6o8.

&0 CÂRRBER 1 ; se-OFF, 3.

JUDO2MENT.-Sec MORTGAGE.

JURISDICTION.
The dlaim, of a rigbt whicb is not within

the juriadicti6n of s court to try cannot ouat
thse juriaiction of sncb court, if sncb right
cannot exist in iaw.-Hargreaves v. Diddams,L. R. 1 ( Q. B. 582. See Watkins v. Mayor,
L. R. 10 C. p. 662.

Sc AL'TON; BILLS "~D NOTES, 1.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.
Thse plaintif, who was standing iu a street

upon an iran gratîng serving thea double pur-
pouse of a coal-sboot; sud acceas of ligbt to akcitchesi, was injumed by thse grsting giving
way. A tenant wus lu possession of thse prem-
ises under su agreement by which he cove-
nanted to repeir sud keep the premises lu tan-
antable repair sud condition. Tise jury found
that the grating was in au unsafe condition
when the premises were Jet. TIsera was no.
evidence that tise Jessor bsd sny knowiedge
of tbe unsafe condition of the gratiug when
the bouse was Jet ; sud tise jury found that
thse lessor was not to bisme for not kuowing
it. Held, that the lessor was not liable for
the plaintiff's injury.-Gwinuell v. Ramner,
L &. Io C. P. 658.

Sec LEAsE, 2; SPECIFIO PERFORXMANCE, 3;
WASTE.

1.H. agreed to lasse to thse plaintiff certain.
Premises, thse Jesse to be in the forma annexed
to tIse.agreement ; sud it was provided in the
agreement that notbing therein shossld ha con-
strued as giviu to thse plaintiff a right off any
essement whbieh did flot beloi4g to LtIJreni.
ises to be demised as they then exist ,. nor
to any right of light sud air derived from,
over the bouses opposite. Subsequently H.
granted to the plaintiff a Jesse off said prem-
ises, together with thse bouse erected thereon,"suad AUl cellars, Jights, essements, wsys,
watercourses, privileges, advantages, sud ap-
purteDnces to, thse said premises beloung,"'
beiug lu tbe form aunexed to the agreement.
H. eubsequently Ieased to the defendants said
bouses opposite tIse premîses leased tise plain-
tiff; snd the defeudants puJJed the bsouse&
down:, sud began tIse erection of s uew build-
ing which was iuteuded to be of a much greatar
height tissu the bouses. Held, that thse Jease,
was coutroJJed by tise above provisions in saidagreement, sud tbat tbe plaintiff was flot eu-
titled to restrain tise erection of said building
by the defendnts-al«»,an v. gieve-, L.
R. 20 Eq. 444.

2. Thse Jessee of s building sgreed to under.
let s Portion of thse building to, tbe pJlntifr
at a mucis Jasa reut than tbe Jessea was obJiged
to psy under bis lasse. The provisions in thse
sgreem eut were substantialJy difeérent; fromn
thiose in the Jesse. Tisa lasses went into
bsnkruptcy; and tise trustee, lu pursuance of'
tise Baukrsptcy Act, discJaimed Ail intereot
in tise Jesse. By tise act, if a Jesse was dis-
claimed, it was to ha deemed to bave been
surreudered. Thse original Jessor broughtejectmnezt againat tise plaintif, Whso thson filed

Ii
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this bill, praying that the original lessor
rnight be ordered ta execute a lase in accord-
suce with the lessee's agreement with the
plaintifl and for an injiluction restraining
said action. The plaintiff coutended that
uaid disciaimer rnerged. the term. granted by
the defendaut ini his reversion, subject. ner-
ertheless, to said agreement. Bill dismissed.
-Taylor v. G'illott, L. R. 20 Eq. 682.

3. An agreement for a lease of mines and
minerais provided that the lease should con-
tain ail nsuai aud customsry mining clauses.
Held, that the lessor was flot entitled ta have
inserted in the le a proviso for re.entry on
nons-payment of renta or royalties, or if and
whenever there sbould be any breach by the
lessee of any of the covenants and agreements
contaiued in the lease. -Hodlgkinion v. Cirou's,
L. PL 10 Ch. 022.

Bus LàNDLoRD ANI) TENANT ; SPRCIFIC
PEÉWIiOMÀNCE, 3.

LE.~ The testatar gave the reaidue of his p!op-

erty upon trust to distribnte the same "ta
iny relatives, sbire snd sbire alike, as the law
directs." Heldthat the residue must be dis-
tributed according to the Statute of Distribu-
tions ; that is, per stu-pea, aud not per capita.
-Ieldsn v. Aswort/i, L. R., 20 Eq. 410.

2. The testator bequeathedl £10,000, with
vintereat an the same at four per cent froni bis

deatb, ta trustees, upon trust ta pay the in-
corne ou certain persons dnring the life of A.,
remainder over. The testator's estate vas
not sufficient ta pay bis legacies, and the re-
alization of bis estate occupied several years.
The court directed that ail sums applicable ta
naid legacy sud received by the trustees should
be divisible reteably between capital and in-
carne, s0 that the trustees sbould psy to the
tenants for life four per cent upon every sum
inveated to answer tjic legacy.-Ic re Tink-
lsr' Estate, L. R. 20 Bq. 456.

3. A testatrix bequeathed ber -property
Oc nto and equsl between my father and
motber, and ail my brothers snd sisters, sbire
and share albe : nevertbeless, I direct that
the sbires of rny said brathers respectiveiy
shah l v'st in thern respectiveiy until they
shail re.pectively attain the sge of twenty-
eue years; snd the ahares of my said sisters
shail not Test in tbem respwectively until theT
shall respectively attain that ige or marry.
Thers vere dive brothers and aisters living at
tbe death of the testoWx, one of wbom, a siw.
ter, attaiised tweuty.one in the life-time of
the testatrüc. After tbe destb of the testa.
trix, ber mother gave birtb to snother son,
and subsequeutly one of the sonis attained
twenty-one. Held, tbit the brothers and &is-
ters formed a single chas, ta wbick tbey could
be no addition upon onc of the clam attaining
tweuty'.one; and that, therefore tbe brother
born after the deatb of the testatrix took n
Obire of the iegacy.-In rs Gardiner's Fitate.
Gars-aU v. Wssks, L R. 20 Bq. 647.S WILL.

LErrERS. -Sed EVIDENCE, i2: LIMITATIONS,

STATUTE OP, 2.

LIBEL.
Libel for the publication of the following

wards: "lW. Science and Art Instituts. The
public are informed that M .'s conuectian with
the institute bas ceased, and that ha is not au-
thorized ta receive subacriptions an its be.
baîf;" signed by the defendants as officers of
said institute; innuendo that the plaintiff
fsisely assurned ud pretended ta be author-
ized ta receivri subscriptions. The plaintiff
bad beau a master in said institute, bad been
discbarged, and bsd started a achool cahled
the W. Government Scbool of Art, after
wbicb the aboya words were published. Thre
plaintiff neyer bcd solicited subacriptiaus for
nid institute. Hsld, that there was na evi-
dence of the innueudo, and that the words
were not libellous.-Mùlli#an v. Cole, L. R.
10 Q. B. 649.

LîcEnE. -Sec STATVTZE.

LIEN< -e CHARTzitPàRTY.

LIGIIT AXD AIR. -Ses ANC lENT LîiHTS.

LiFE-EsTÂT. -SetLi ITÂvaNS, STÂTU'rE 07,1.

LIMITATIONs, STA&TUTE Or.
1. Lands vers settled in trust for A. for

life, remainder in trust for B. for life, remain -
der iii trust for B. 's wifa for life, remainder ini
trust for the sons of B. sud bis wifea uoceu-
ively iu luIl mals, remainder in trust for B.
in tail general, remainder over. By indeut-
ure, made witbout tbe consent of A., snd re-
citing contrary ta the fact that B. was seised
us. fee.aimpla of said lands, B. sud bis wife
canveyed naid lands ta S. in fee-simple. S.
enterad mbt Possession in 1835. A. died in
1848, B. in 1859 without issue, sud hie vife
in 1873. HeId, thîtS. had been in possesion
by virttie of the life-estates of B. sud bis wifée
sud ual; as possessor of a base fee, sud that bê
bad nat acqnired a titie by adverse possession
under tha 23d section of tbe Statute of Lirai-
tations.-Mills v. Capel, L. R. 20 Bq. 692.

2. After a note was barred by lb. Statuter
of Limitations, the maker wrote ta the paye.
as follows : "The old accaunt between us,
wbicb bas been standing aver so long, bas nat
escaped aur memory ; sud as soon as ws cau
get aur affaira arranged, va vill seS you are

pad. Perbaps in tha mean time, you viii
let your cierk send me su accaunt of boy it
stands." Hîld (by Ci.zASnv, POLLOoKi snd
AMPELFTr, BB., and Gnovie sud DEEiMAN,
JJ.,-COLERIDOE, C. J., dissentingl. that tbe
hetter took the note ont of the Statute of Limn-
itatians.- C7uisemore v, Turner, L. R. 10 Q
B. (Ex. Ch.) 600.

88s DEVISiE, 2 ; SET-OFFP, 2.

MÂRRIAGE SECTTLECMENT. -Se SrrrLEMEieic.
Mîsjoxîujie.-Sss INjI7NoToN, 2.

MiarAxi.-Se SErrLEMENT, 8.

MOIETOAGE.
A mortgagor coveunttd ta rcpay ffrther

advauces - urtber advancea were made.

[VOU XII., N.B.-269CANADA LAW JOUXYAL.Sept., 1876.1
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Held, tiiet the further edvances constituted a
debt contracted et the date of the mortgage,
80 far as to prevent the creditor from present-
ing a petition in bankruptcy against the
mortagee under an act psssed efter the date
of the mortgag, but before the. date of a judg-
ment ôbtain~ agarnst thie mortgsgor for the
amount of his debt.- Ez parte RmAL-digh. I
te Dalell, L. R. 20 Eq. 782.

Sec BàÂRUPTrCY, 1 ; DEviSE, 2 ; Fix-
TUBES ; PRIoRrrY, 1 ; TRtUST, 4.

MOTION.-See SPiCIFIC PELRFORMANCE, 4.

NIEGLIQENCEL.
Tiie plaintirs cattie were beiug driven

along a road which crosaed a railway ; and
while the cattle were crossing the railway,
tiie servants of the. railway compariy negli-
gently let soin. trucks run down t he railway,
and frightened the cettie. Several of tii. cat.
tie escaped, anid rsil along said road about a
quarter of a mile, and then got into an
orchare and througii a defective feue on to
the railway, where they were discovered dead
about four hours after their escape, haviug
been rui over by a train. Heldthat the rail-
way compeny was liable for the. value of tiie
cattle whicii were killed.-Sfeesby v. Laiwa-
$A.ýre aUd Yorkcshire Railway Co., 1 Q. B. D.
42;8s. c. L. R. 9Q. B. 263; 9 Ar. Law
Rev. 95.

NEGOTIABLEC INqSTlRUMENT.
Scrip wua issned in England by an agent of

Russie, by whicii tiie holder was to b. enti-
tled, after payment of certain in8talments, to,
bonde of tii. Russian goverument to, the full
amount of said instaiments. By the usage of
bankers and of the stock exchange, thus scrip
was bouglit sud sold before the bonds wer. is-
Sued, and vas paaed by delivery as a negoti-
able instrument. Held, that a good title to
the scrip pased by delivery to a bona fide
holder for value. -oodwta v. Rebartj L. R.
10 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 838 ; s. C. L. R. 10 Ex. 76;
10 Amn. Law Rev. 120.

NOTARLIAL CE,)RTIFIATE.-&e DERD.
NuiSANcE.

1. The owner of houses sublet to weekly
tenants csnnot maintain a suit to restrain the
noise, Steam, and amoke of maciiinery causing
a temporary nuisance. It 'cern tint the.
weekly tenants could maintaîn th sut
J07cs v. ChaMpefl, L R. 20) Eq. 539.

2. It is a nuisance at common law to expose
for sale for hunien food, chees. ich la unfit
for human food. -SAillito v. Thomp-.n, i Q.
B. D.12.

PAxxSH. -Se CHURCETARD.

PÂATMs-See INJUNCTIoN, 2.
PARTNEURHIP.

1. By decree in a suit for -dissolution of
partnership, the business vas uruered to be
sold as a going mjcern. By order of the.
court, an offer of the. plaintiff, on. of the. for-
mer partners, to bu y the business for £3,000,
was eccepted ; and h e was ordered to pay in-

terest upon the purchase-money until paid,
and hie vas to, be eutitled to possession of the
partnersiiip property. The. plaintiff entered
uto possession, but snbeequently filed a peti-

lion in liquidation. The. trustees sold the
business for £3, 500. -Hcid, that the. partner.
ship business and effects ver, in thie order
and disposition of the plaintiff, with consent
Of the. tune ovuer, at tii. turne of the. batik-
rnpjtey ; and that consequeutly the £3,5600

beog.d te the. plaintiffs estat,, the. partuer-
ship being entitled to prove for the. nnpaid.
£3,O. -Grahmr v. McCullod&, L. R. 20 Eq.
397.

2. Four partners entered into an agreement
vherin, after reciting tint they .ach had
considerabi, sums of money employed in the.
business, whicii it might b. detrimental for
the. otiiers to, repay imrnediately npon the. re-
tireinent or decee, of eitiier of them, they
sgreed, tiiat upon the. deceese of a partuer,
the. clear balance as aacrtained by the lsst
stfck-taking due te such partner, shonld b.
repaid out of the. business hy certain annuel
instalments, unleas the surviving partners
should wisii te psy such balance et an earlier
period, viiicii they niight do ; and tiiey a.greed
tint the. lust stock-taking should. b. conclu-
sive as to the share of the. deceased partner,
and siiould be the. suin te be paid his execu-
tors. Held, that the. agreement vas merely
au arrangement for asc.rtaining and peying
the pre-existing joint and several liabilitv of
the surviving partuers to the, estate of ade
ceased partuer, and flot an agreement substi-
tuting a new liability of the. surviving part.
ners, viiich siiould b. joint only ; and furtiier,
tiiat if a uev liability vas treated, tuis lImbu.
ity was iu equity several and not joint only.
Reresford v. Bro=xing, L P. 20 Bq. 564.
This decision vas affirmed on eppeal.-Bereç.
ford v. Brotming, 1 Chi. D. 30.

Sec ÀPPROPRL&TION OP PÂTHENTS.
PATENRT.

A patent for a combination of several parts
is not necessarily infringed by sn combi-
nation of a portion only of those parts. --Seo
Clark v. Adie, L. R. 10 Chi. 667.

POSssioN,R»co R U TOo. .Scc Sz.MR Iqo<,5.
PovEi.-S-e APPOIiNTMn.; Wîu..

PE.ACTxCe-See COS; SPEoIFIC PZiuoRX.
ANCE, 4.

PESCNT]ENT .-Scc CHEXo.
PEsusapTioN.-Se EvrDNucs, 1.
PRn<CIPÂL AND» Âenuc.

M., the plaintifs traveller, viio had ofteu
receiv.d orders and payments for the ame
from the defendant, drew e bull payable te

*my order, " with tiie drawer's name left ini
blank, viiici tiie defendant accepted, and
gave to M. by way of payment of t he defend-
ant's account viti the, plaintiffs. Tii. de-
fendant iiad previously accepted a bil dravu
by M., witii the. drawr's nsme left blank,
and the. plaintiffs iiad aecept.d it i paym.nt
of a debt, but it did not appear wiietheïr sucii
bill vas drawn. payable to 11my order, " or to
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4.our ordei." Held, that there was no evi-
dence that hl. had authority to receive i pay-
ment of the defendant's debt a bill payable to
" my order. "-HogartA v. Wheriey, L. R. 10
C. P. 630.

See CoMPANT, 4; VmN<non AND PURCHABER.

PRIORITY.

1. P., who was seised of an estate in trust
for hinseif and H., as tenants ini commou, for
several years received the whole of the renta,
withont accounting for any part of them to
Hi. By his will, P . deyised his freehold es-
tata to his wife upon trust to raise an anuuity
for herseif, and subject thereto to lier two
children R. and C. In 1872 R. and C. depos-
ited the title.deeds of the estate with the
plaintiffs, wlio were ignorant of H. 's interet,

*sscrty for a loan, ln 1874 H. obtained
a decree thMat the estate of P. wss iable to se.
cotant to H. for one moiety of the renta P. had
received, and that H. was entitled te a charge
upon the other moiety of the estate in respect
of the amounts due H. The plaintiffs thén
instituted this suit for a declaration, that
their security had priority over H.'s chlarge.
Deinurrar. Held, that the plaintiffs had a
prior charge. -BUils Mutual Investm en Co.
Y. Smart, L. R. 10 Ch. 567.

2. Residuary legatees were entitled to a tes-
tator's estate subject to an annuity, and a
fnnd was retained in court to provide for the
annuity. The legatees assigned their interest
in nid fund, and subsequntly creditors es-
tablished dlaims against tha testator's e8tate.
Held, that the creditors were entitled to psy.
ment froin nid funds in priority to the as-

anees of the same. -Hooper v. Smart, 1 Ch.
Dg 90.

PI>oviso.-Se LEÂsy, 3.

QUANTUM MIMIuT.-See CONTRACT, 2.

RAILWAY.-Se4 CONTRÂCT, 7 ; EVIDENCE, (1

NEGLIGENCE ; TRUST, 4.

A suit wus brought to reacind a contract for
thie purchase of a coal-mina front the defend-
ants, who hald it under a lase by which they
were obliged to kaap the mine iu operation.
The. plaintiffs were iu occupation of the coal-
mine, and in their bill they prayed the ap-
peintmant of a receiver and manager of tha
mine. Receiver and manager appointed.-
Gibb v. David, L. R, 20 lgq. 873.

RCTIICÂTION 07 INSTRUMENTS. -&c SETTLE-

MENT, 5.

R-ORMATION OF INSTRUIEIqrS.-Ste SErrLE-

MENT, 5.

PMw-CE.&RO.-S« ACTION.

&MaOuSION isr CoNTRrACT.-Se. CONTRÂCT, 1.

DtYAY LEATEE-&.PRionîrr, 2.

SALE.-SUe CoivnÂcr, 4; FRArDa, STATUYT£

OF; SPECIFIO PERFORMANCE, 1, 2 ; STOP-

PAGE IN TRA.NSITU; VENDOR AND PUR-

CHASER.

SALVÂGE.-See DECREZ.

SCRIP.-SC X-EGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT.

SzctrRi'rv-See APPROPRIATION 0F PÂYMEIqTS

BÂNICRUPTCY, 1.

SET-OFF.

1. Two trustees gave £4,000 to P. for in-
vestmeut in a mortgage. P. only lnve8ted
£3,050 in the mortgage ; but lie rapreseuted
lie had so invested the wliole of the fund.
Subsequently £2,200, part of the sum invest-
ed iu the mortgage, wss paid off, and the
money ratained with the consent of the. trus-
tees for reinvestment ; but it never was rein-
vasted, and P. died insolvent. One of the
trustees wss indebted to P. Heki, that the
debt due to the. trustees front P. could net b.
set off against the. dabt due fromt the. trustees
to P. -5iddleton v. Pollock, L. R. 20 Eq. 615.

2.- An ailministrator wau held eutitled to,
set off thé whole of a debt due to the. estate
against a legaey to the debtor, aithougli part
of the debt was barred by the Statuts of Limt-
itations. -In re (ordwell's Est ate. White v.
Cordwell, L. R. 20, Bq. 644.

3. A policy-holder iu a lfe-insurance com-
pany borrowed money of the compsny on bis
policy. The compauy was wound up, and
the value of nid pobicy was estimatad. The
insured died, and the company offered te
prove the whole of their boan against his es-
tate. The trustes of his astate claimad a Set-
off of nid estimated value of the policy.
Held, that thera had been no such mutual
dealinga between the insured and the. company
as to constitute a case for 8et-off.-RFe parte
Pre, In re LanJcer, h. R. 10 Ch. 648.

4. The holder of a bill of excbange received
a dividend from the drawer's estate in bank-'
ruptcy, and subsequently oued the acceptor
for the whole amount of the bill. The accep-
tor plaaded an equitable piea, that the holder
was suing as trustee for the drawer to the.
amount of naid dividend ; and he claimed te
set-off a debt due fromt the drswer to the
amount of nid dividend lleld, that the, de-
fendaut was in equity entitled to set-off bis
debt.-Tonton v. Mapiuard, L. R. 10 C. P.
695.

SiTTLEMENT.
1. D. agree1 to execute a sattiement of ny

property of the. value of £100 or upwards to
which ha sliould become entitbed at any one
time and from oua source. At this tira. D.
was receiving half-pay au a lieutenant in lier
Majesty's nsvy. Subsequentby, in accordance
with the. provisions of a statute, D. comrnuted
his lialf-pay for the suma of £2, 175. Held,
that the. commntation-mnboey wus not bound
by the settlement. -Churchill v. Desiuy, L.
R. 20 Bq. 534.
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2. A carpenter earniug 12t. a veek had a
vif. ana six young children to support. The
court settled upon the vife and children the
vhole of a fund to which the wife became eni-
titled, without deducting the amount of a
debt aved by the husband. -I re Cordwe'eWs
£sXate. White v. Cordwell, L. R. 20 Eq. 644.

3. A father induced his son to join vith
hum in a nev settiement of estates by repre-
sentîng that he had apo rtohagth
estates ta the extent of£5,000, which power
vas to be released by the xiew settiement.
The father vas mistakexi in thinking he had
isaid pover. Held, that the new settlement
muet be set aside, although the mistake was
innocexitly made.-Fane v. Fane, L. R. 20
Bq. 698.

4. Certiin property vas settled ini trust for
E. for life, rernainder, after her death leaving
a child, or chidren, ta ail and ever-y the child
or childrexi of B., and the issue of s uch of said
childrxi as might ha then dead, such issue ta,
take their parent's share equally between
them ; the shares of sone ta be paid ta them
ýou their attainixig twenty-oxie, and of daugh-
ters ou their sttainiug twexity-oxieor marriage.
E. bail six childrexi, five of wham survived
ber and attained twexity.one ; the sixth at-
tained twexity-one, but died cbildleas lu E. 'a
lifetime. IJeld, that said sixth child took a
vested interest, as the contingency upx
which the gift ta the clas was to ialke plac1e
was.not ta 13e imported juta the canstitut ion
of the cisas who were ta take uxider the set-
tlemet-In re Orlebar's SeUemsut T'rusts,
L. R. 20 Eq. 711.

5 . A mani who vas about ta rnarrv a woman
ovuing coxisiderable personai propérty in8st-
ed that any settlemexit of the property should
provide, that i cas he urvived the vaman
and there aboula be no child of the marriage,
the fund should he at hie absolute disposai.
An agreement was aigxied by bath said parties
immediately before the maa'riage, praviding
that they should joixi after the marriage in
transferrusg said praperty ta trustees upan
trust for the busbaxid and vife iluring their
lives ; "the trusts of the capital being for
-and amongst the children according ta the
appointmexit af aaid huhsxd and vife, or the
survivor of them, aud in default of appoint-
ment, ta the children equalLy; anid in the
event of there being noachildren, and of the
busbaxid beixig the survivor, the truat-pra-
perty ta be at bis absalute disposai." A set-
tlement vas subsequently executed - but it
contained no provision for the avent of there
being no child and the husbaxid dyixig before
the wife. The property vas transferred ta
trustées, aud the huaband received the incarne

-for several years, and died with part of the in-
came ini arrear. There vas onie child af the
marriage, who died au infant in the lîfetime

* of bath parents. The representative of the
husband claimed the arrears of Incarne, and
the. viole of thq.property subjeet ta the
vife's life-estate. - edhat the settlement
vas fot in accordance with the agreement,
and must be rectillqd ; and thst the wife was

entitled ta the arrears af incame axid ta the.
whale of the property. The transfer ta the,
trustees after the marag as not a reduc-
tiaxi ta possession bv the uad-ognv
Dufie, L. R. 20 iq. 789.

6. By a marriage settlement, a fund vws
settled upon the followîng trusts : To psy the
income ta the husband duning bis life, snd
after hus death ta the vif. for life; anxd after
the death of the survivar, thon, lu case they
abould leave issue, vho being daughters
ahould marry ar attaixi twenty-ane, or being
sans shauld attain twanity-one, ta, psy the
principal eqnally amongst such issue as they
sghould respectively attain twexity-ane or mar-
ry; and lin the mean time, until such issue
should attaixi twentyoxie or marry, ta, apply
the incarne ta the support of said issue: pro-
vided, that if sxiy such issue as sforesaid
aula happen ta die before they abould res-

pectively become entitied ta their portions
under the settiemexit, leaving issue of their
respective bodies them survlvlng. then sncb
last-mexitioned issue shauld take their father's
or mather's share or shares equally between
them, the saine ta be paid over, sud the inter-
est ini the ineaxi time applied, at the. tixue and
in the inanner limited relative ta the original
truat-maneys sud the immediate issue of the
marniage. But in case the husband and vif.
shouid dlie withaut lesvixig issue, or their
issue sbould ail die before they becauie en-
titled ta receive their respective portions, and
without leaving issue, then aver. There ver.
four children of the marrae of* o v
died i infaxicy lin the lietime af bath ps-enta. Thie third child survived bis mother.
attaiued twenty-one, and died a bachelor anu
intestat. ini the lifetime of bis father. Tiie
fourth eh 'ildi attalned twenty-one, anid sur.
vived bath parents. The question vas,
vhetber the vhole fond belonged ta the sur-
vivixig child, or vhether the third child ac-
quired au indefeasibly vested interest in one
maiety. Held, that the fourth child took the
viiole fund.-Jyes v. Lavage, L. R. 10Ch
555.

SHÀREBoLDRL-See TRusT, 4.

SHXP.-See CARRIER, 1 ; CiHÀRTERPÂRTT; Di-
CREE; INSURANCE.

SLAIeDER.-SOe LIBEîL

SOLICITOR.

The relation of truste. sud cestui que tu'sst
does not ordinarily exist betweexi solicitor and
client, although the. solicitor may have re-
ceived moneys from or for the client. - Wat.
soit v. Woodman, L. R. 20 Eq. 720.

SPîCss'îc PERFORMAN<CE.

1. -An agreement vas made for the sale of
an estate, the vendor reserving 14 the neces-
sary land for making a railvay through the.
estate ta Prince Tovn. "-ethat the rea-
ervatioi was void for uncertainty, sud that
the agreement coula not b. sp.cifically ea.
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forced.-Pearce v. Watts, L. R. 20 Eq. 492.

2. The defendant sgred to sssign bis lease
of certain premises and to seii certain fixtures
to the plaintiff at a valuation to be fixed by
L. In a suit for specific performance, a Mno-
tion was made that thé. defendant be ordered
to permit L. to enter the p aeie for the pur-
pose of inspecting said =uue and msking
an inventory of the same. Order grantd.-
Smith~ v. Peters, L. R. 20 Eq. 511.

3. An agreement between the owner of a
public-house and the ussignee of a lease of the
Ume in possession mtipulated that a new lease
of the premises, to begin on the expiration of
the old lesse, should be qranted by the owner
and accepted by said ssîgnee, the rent to be
£100 yearly, sud the lessee'to pay a bonus of
£600 upon a day 'which. was frxed for comple-
tion of the laee and it was furtiier agreed,
that if fromn any cause the lease should not
be completed on said day, nor said bonus paid,
the lessee sbould pay interest at five per cent
from said day until completion. A leame was
prepared and sent to the lessee, who neyer re-
turned it nor paid the bonus, nor was a new
lease executed ; but hie romained in possession
for fourteen years after the expiration of the
old lease, paying rent et £100 per annum,
whiîch was the same in amount as the ront
which was payable under the old lease. The
lessor died, and her representatives brought
a bill for performance of the agreement, and
payment of said bonus, with interest thereon
at fivo per cent from the day fixed in the agree-
ment f or completiQu of the lease. Held, that
the lessee was in possession under the agree.
ment, and not under the old lesse, and tint
there lied been no waiver of the agreement.
Decrie according to the prayer of the bill.
---Shqiheard v. Walker, L. R. 20 Eq. 659.

4. In a redemption suit agsinst a mortgagee
ini possession of business premises, a compro-
mise was entered into between the plaintiff
and defendant, whereby the plaintiff (the
inartgagor) was to pay the defendant £4,500
upon a certain day, and the defendant was to
psy ail sums owed by him, and receive al
moneys owed to him, growing out of the oc-
cupation of the mortgaged premises. The
business wus to be carried on by the defendant
until the plaintiff paid said sum ; and ail the
expenses of the business incurred after the
date of this agreement were to be aibowed to
the defendant, hie accountîng for the proceeds
of aIl sales. The pluaintiff further agreed to
stay proceedings, sud the defendant to psy
his own costs. The plaintiff failed to psy
said sum. by the appointed day, and the de-
fendant moved for a decree of specific perfor.
mance of said contratt. Hoeld, thlat the agree-
ment could not be enforced by motion, but
only by a bill for specific performance-
Pryer v. Gribble, L. RL 10 Ch. 534.

SeU VENDOR AND PURCHASER.

STATUTE.

The defendant's hanse, called a Ilcafé,"
wus found open, and seventeen femaies and

twenty gentlemen were there, and were sup-
plied with and paid for rigars, coffee, and
ginger-beer, which they consumed. Heid,
that the house fell within a statuts requiring
a license for "1houses kept open for public re-
fresbment, resort, and enteitainment."..Muir
v. Keay, L. R. 10 Q. B. 594.

Se FiXTUREs; LEASE, 2; MORTGAGE

WAY.

STATUTE OF FRAIUDS. -SeU CONTIACT, 4;
FRtAuDs, î9TATUTE OF ; VUNDOR ÂKN:

STATIITE 0F LiMITATIONS.-See LimITATIONS,.
STATUE OF; SET-OFF, 2.

STOPPAGE IN TRANSÎTU.
A. shipped cotton fromn Charleston for Liv-

erpool under the foilowing arrangement. A.
sent to B., hua agent at Liverpool, bis of lad-
ing of the cotton, under which the cotton was
to be deiivered at Liverpool to Ilorder or its.
assigns, hie or they paying freight immediate-
iy on the landing of the goods. " The cotton
was consig ned to B.; and in the invoîce it
was described as " consigned to order for ac-
count and risk of C." Bils of exchiange were-
aiso sent ta B., who, on the arrivai of the
cotton at Liverpool, sent themn ta C. at Lud-
denden Foot for acceptance ; and, upon their-
returu accepted, B. sent the bill of lading of
the cotton to C. C. then indorsed the bill of
lading to a raiiway company, who paid
charges, sud sent the cotton ta C. at Ludden-
den Foot. Ssid cotton was accordingly de.
iivered to the raiiway company. C. became-
insoivent. Held, that, upon deiivery of the
cotton to the raiiway company, A. 's right of
Stoppage in transite ceased. -Ex parte Gibbea.
I re Whitworlh,, 1 Ch. D. 101.

SITRRENDER. -Se LEASE, 2.

TAIL, TENANT IN.-See LIMITATIONS, STATuTz
0F, 1.

TENANT FOR LIFE.-See LEGAcy, 2.

TENANT iN TAIL. -Se LIbtITATIONS, STATT»:
0F, 1.

TREsspAss.-&e INJUNCTION, 1.

TRUST.

1. Lands were conveyed to certsin persons
upon a secret trust for the use of a pariali.
The rents of the lande were used for neariY
three hundred years for charitable purposes.
Held, that the lands wsre he]d subject to a
charitable trusts. -Atom£yGeneral v. WVeb-
ster, L. R. 20,Eq. 483.

2. Trustees heid a fund in trust for A. in
default of appointment by B. B. died, sud
tihe solicitors wrote ta the trustees, stating
that ini their belief there was not the sligh test
ground for snpposing tiret auY appomntmeiit
had been made. The trustees paid te fun
into court. HeZd, that the trustees woul&
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have been justified in payinig over the fund to
A., even thougli an appointment haed been
aunsequently discovered.- In re Cul'a Truts,
L. R. 20 Eq. 561.

3. A bankrupt trustee wbo has trust.money
to rec.tive or deal with, so that lie can misap-
propriate it, should be removed frem his trus-
teeshiP. -In re Rarker's Trlsts, 1 Ch. D. 43.

4. H. held as trustee for the defendants,
directors of a railway company, certain certifi.
catea of stock in said cornpany, and was reg-
iâtered proprietor thereof. Sucli stock was
issued toi refstered proprietors, and it was
neyer noticed on the face of the certificates
that the proprietor was a trustee. H. obtained
advances from R. on depoeit of the certificates
as security,,withi a written agreement to exe-
ente a valid xnortgage and transfer of the stock

w bn reu sted. -R . died w ithout beinig reg-
stre as prprieto of the stock. The de.
fendant, disered the fraud, snd gve RL's
wjdow and executrix notice that H. had been
trustee for them. The executrix thereupon
obtained fromn H. a transfer of the certificatea
to herself ; aud she subsequently applied for
a mandamua, commanding the 2eendansto
register hier as the proprietor of said stock.
Held, that the defendants were entitled to the
stock.-Shrophire Union Railways and Canal
Co. v, The Quun, L. R. 7 H. L. 496; S . C.
L. R. 8 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 421; L. R 3'Q. B.
704; 8 Arn. Law Rey. 3o3.

Sec DEVISE, 2 ; PRIORITT, i;SET-OFF, 1,
4 ; SOLICITOI.

ULTRA VIRS-Sot COMPANY, 5.

VENDORL AND PURCIIASEE.

In a bill for specific performance cf an
aFreement to selil certain real estate, the plain-
tiff alleged, among other things, that the
agreement wss " signed on behalf of the Cein-
pany [the defendant] by B., the secretary,
who was their authorized agent;" ' and aise
that the tern " vendors, " used in said agree-
ment, «"«is intended to refer to the cornpany,
who were, in fact, the vendors of said prem.

ise." Demurrer. Held, that by the demur-
rer it was admitted that the vendors referred
te in said agreement were said cempany, and
that the agreemient muet be read as if the
name Of the company were inserted therein,
and that therefore the vendors were suffi-
ciently described in said agreement te satisfy
the Statute of Fraude ; aise that it sufficiently
appeared that B. vas the ëOmpany'a agent for
thiepurpose of signing said agreement.

It eem. that a contract for the sale cf real
estate signed by an auctieneer on behaif of an
nnnamed owner is a valid contract under the
Statute cf Fraude. -Boer v. Lendon & paria

* Hotel Co., L. B. 20 Eq. 412.

86u FRAUnS, STATUTE 0F ; SPECIFIC PER.
FORMANCE, 1', 2 ; STOPPAGE iN TRue.

SITU.

VENuE. -Sec ACTION.

VESIRD INTEREST.-8oe SErrLEMENT, 4, 6.

VIs MAJOR.-Se CARRIER, 1.

WAGERINQ CONTRACT.
To a declaration on a check the defendant

ýpleaded that the check wus received by the
plaintiff for money alleged to bie due upon a
wageringf contract, whereby the plaintiff vas
te furnish certain money whî11c1h tthe defendant
was to use in bets upon the resuit cf certain

herse-races ; and in case of success the defend-
ant was to pay the plaintiff a certain propor-
tien cf the money won, wbich money WU
that for which the check was given. ffeW,
that the plaintiff vas entitled to recover, un
hie vas net claiming under a contract by way
of wagering.-Beeteon v. Beeston, 1 Ex. D. 18.

WASTE.

The erectien of buildings upon leaaed land
by the lessee is flot waste.--Jones v. C7&ppell,
L R. 20 Eq. 539.

WAT.

A persen who ailowed trees and underweod,
on his land to grew acroas a way -as held net
te vilfully ebatruct the way.- Wallcer v.
Horner, 1 Q. B. D. 4.

WILL

1. Under the direction in a will to paY tes-
tamentary expensea anxd debta, it was k4ld
that the coats of au administration suit vers
included.-Harl.e v. Harloe, L. R. 20 Eq.
471.

2. A married womsn having separate estate,
and having under hier marriage settlement a

po7e.ofappintient in the event of lier
ding in the lfetime of hier huisband, made a
wiil with the assent cf lier husband, vhorn
ahe snrvived, which diffsed cf ail lier prop-
erty which she then hie or thereafter ahould
have. The husband left his *ife ail lie prop-
erty. Aftèr lier husband's death, the wife
expressed lier adherence to the will, but did
net re-execute it. Held, that the wife's wiil
pasaed only lier sepsrat estate, and did net

eeuetepewer of appeintmnent, nor pasu
rertethqed from the husband.- W-81

'0kv. NobleL. R. 7 IL L 680 ; B. C. I& R.
8 Ch. 778; L. R. 2 P. & D. 276; 8 Amn. Law
Rev. 545.

Seo APPoINTMENT; DEVISE; ILLEQIribATu
CEILDREN ; LEuÂÀcy.

"Entertaininnt. "-Sec STATUTE,
"SU'vivor7&i."~eeDEVISE, 1.

"Usual and musomary~ Xining Clame."-Su
LEAsE, 3.

«"Wilftaly olatru. "-Bu WÂT.

-àa
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FL0T5AM Â&D JETSÂM.

FLOTSAM AND JE TS M.

To THE many members of the legal pro-
fession whom the close of the Long Vaca-
tion brought back with reluctant steps
from seaside or "lcentennial," it must
have been some alleviation of their regrets
to observe the changed and beautified as-
pect of the Hall which is the scene of
their toila. The midsutnmer weeks have
been busily employed ini imparting a
thorough cleansing and renovation to
wall, pillar and ceiling, the beneficial
effecta of which shew that whatever evil
associations may dling to political l'white-
wash,» the value of the commercial article
ie undeniable. New carpets have been
laid down in the court-rooms of the west
wing, and we hear that in this respect, at
least, Law Ïs to follow Equity before long
-thus reveroing the time-honoured max-
im. We are glad, also, to observe that
in beautifying the interior of the Hall,
the grounds in front of the building have
flot been neglected, as their newly gravel-
led walks and generai appearance abun-
dantly testify. The addition to the rear
of the main building, now in process of
construction by the Government, for the
ue of the Court of -Appeal and the Master
ini Chancery, ià rapidly aiproaching com-
pletion, and may flot improbably be ready
for*occupation by Michaeimas Terre. We
regret that nothing has been done about
a lavatory and other necessary conveni-
ences. Osgoode Hall is in this respect
one of the curiosities of the nineteenth
century.

This passage occurs in Sir Vicary
Gibb's* argument in the Banbury Peer-
age :1t IlÂge may not be proof of impo-
tency, -but it is evidence of it. The
Probability of the Earl's begetting a child

*At the time attorney.general.
t Beported i an Appendux to Le Marchanta

Ctrdner's Peerage, pp. 427, 428.

at eighty is very slight, and it is not in-
creased by the appearance of another
child two years lator. Instances have
been adduced for these extraordinary
births, but none have been cited, in
which a man at eighty-two, having be-
gotten a son, had concealed the birth of
such a son. Would flot he seek publication
rather than concealment 'i Besides, at
the birth of c hildien in families of dis-
tinction, it is generally an object of much
anxiety to have the event authenticated.
Some registry is made of it. None has
been found here after the most diligent
search. If the register is lost, the date
may always be supplied by the banquets
and festivities wjth which. it is contem-
poraneous. Why! the whole country
would have resounded wîth the ringing
of beils;- you would have had processions
of old men upon the anniversary of such
a prodigy. It would have excited as
much surprise as if a mule had been
brought to bed 1 It reminds me of the,
lies of Juvensi:

Egregium sanctumque virum si cerno, bimembri
floc monstrum puero, vel mirandis sub aratro
Piscibus inventis, et fartai comparo mulie.

Sat. XIII. 64.

In no register, in no will, in no document,
is there any notice of this wonderful pro-
duction. And then, not content with
one, the miracle muet be multiplied. It
was not enough that one child should be
born to a man At eighty-two; he muet
have another when ho was eighty-four.
And nature consummated. her prodigality,
by lavishing on these children the strength
and vigour which she ususlly denies to the
offspring of imbecility."

Demurrers seem frore the following re-
port in the Law Times to bo in eztremie
in England. We muet say we do not see,
if the parties agres upon the facto, why
they should be put to the expense Of a,
trial :
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On the firet case being opened, which came
before the Court on Ildemurrer"' ta portions of
the plaintiff's statement cf facts,

MEcLLoR, J., observed that the demurrers
were what might be called Ilniggling demur-
rers "-that is, demurrers rather te the mode cf
stating the case thaji te the case itself, and

QuYiiN, J., quite cencurred in the observa.
tion.

Benjam-in, Q. C., and Coh-ei, Q. C., the leadiug
counsel in the case, said that they quite agreed
in tlîis view, and proposed te strike out the
11demurrer,"1 except on the broad ground that
the action was not; maintainable, which was
assented ta, and the case, which turned on the
construction cf a contract, was argued and de-
cided on that footing. l

On the next case being opened, which aise
came before the Court on "1demurrer " ta the
mtatemnent cf claim-the saine connsel being con-
cerned in the case-the ame course was taken.

Benjamin ssid the demurrers were Il idicu-
loua," and the best way would be to strike
them eut and let the case go to trial, when the
broad question ceuld be raised upon the real
facte - net the pleader's facte - whether the
action wus maintainable.

MELLOR, J., observed that this tended te
show that demurrers had better be abelished
altogether, the only really substantial ground cf
demurrer being that the action was net; main-
taillable, which could lie raised on the real facte
stated in a case.

QuAiN, J., observed that this had been feund
ta be the proper course to be pursued under the
Commen Law Procedure Act-a quarter cf a
century ago-long before the Judicature Act,
and it was strange that under the Judicature
Act the old obsolete method cf "demurrer"
sheuld have been returned th.

It was agreed ta strike out the demurrer, and
&end the case ta trial.

"JUST A DRAM, MY LoRD ."-There is came-
thing very beautiful in the exclamations and
reflections occasionally given vent te by prison.
ers on hearing the sentence of the law aften their
conviction for the offeneca they have committed.
For instance, what can be more touching than

*the uttenance cf a man named James Brewn,
who, at the Dundee Circuit Court, recently, wus
charged with h&viqg (1), on the Sth February,
stolen a pair cf trousers, a pair cf braces, and

penkuife froin an inu at Letham, (2), with
having stolen a filly from. a farta at Dannichen;
and (3), with having committed a peculiarly
aggravated assauit on a woman in the parish of
Dannichen ? B3rown, against whom, there were
previous convictions for theft and assault, have
ing pleaded guilty to two out of the three
charges now brought against him, was sentenced
to fifteen months' imprisoninent by the judge,
who remarked that Ilshort sentences did not;
seem to have any effeet on hum." "lFifteen
months," ejaculated Brown, Ilei just a dresin,
mY lord." The dreama of Brown evidently,
like those described by the poet,

" Repeat the wishes of the day.
Tho' further toil hie tlred limbe refuise,
The dreaming hunter stili the clisse purlues;
The judge abed dispenses euhl the laws,
And aleepe again o'er the unflnished cause."

How SERGEANT BALLANTYNE MANA&GES-
A correspondent of the Scotsman, referring to
the debate on the rejected Barristers' Feus Bill,
says :-The atonies throughout the debate were
as numerous as they are at any bar mess, but
tbey did not include one which is fathered on
Sergeant Ballantine. This distinguished bar-
rister, as the story goes, was travelling down to
hie suburban house one night, when a friend
asked hlm how it was that hie managed ta aver-
talcs ail hie work, and eepecially how he got on
when two cases were called in différent courts at
the saine time. IlWell," replied the learned
and witty sergeant, I will give youi a sample.
To.day 1 wae juat in such a fix. One of my
cliente was a clergyman and the other a railway
company, and 1 thought the bust thing I could
do was ta stick by the railway company, and
leave the clergyman to Providence. I won my
case. " The occupants of the carniage in which
they were riding were amused at the division of
labour, and were laughing at it 8omewhat im-
moderately, when a mild looking stranger in a
white neckcloth interposed, and said, IlÂnd
perhaps you will allow me to add. Mr. Sergeant
that we lost ours."

LÂ,w BusiNzss IN ENGLÂND. - The Law
2'imes says - When sitting in the Court of
Appeal up lu a committee room of the Honse of
Lords (where the drawing of corks ln the refresh-
ment bar adjoinlng was distinctly audible), Lord
Chief Baron Kelly remarked that we want three
more judges anid five more courts. We do not
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think lis Lordship has over estimated the want.
The courts are becoming blocked ini precisely
the saine manner as before the passing of the
Judicature Acta. In the fond anticipation of
getting rapidly to trial, many country cases
have been brought to town, and, as Mr. Justice
Blackburn remarked a few days since, mûre new
cases are added daily than are disposed of.
Furtlier, the lives of the judges at present are
far fromn pleasant. One of tliem lias said that
the life is that of a bagman-lie neyer knows in
the morning where lie will have to attend during
the day. Unless Lord Cairns recognizes the
machinery, the deadlock predicted by Mr. Jus-
tice Grave will become a hideous reality.

ENGLISII SOLICITORS. -Tlie duty on solicitors'
ceretificates--the usine of <'attorney " no longer
being used in legal circles-amounted in tlie
year ended 1sit of Marci lest to £94,433. Tlie
number practising in the United Eingdoin wus
14,409.

AUTUM ABSZES.1876.

E&STEEN-HON. MB.. JUSTICE GWYNNE.
Pembroke Thursday .. ..... Sept. 2lst.
Perth.......Tuesday ........ Oct 3rd.
Cornwall.....Tuesday ........ Oct. 1Oth.
L'Orignal . Tueeday .. O .Ct. 17th.
Ottawa......Tuesday......Oct. 24th.

MIDLAND-EON. MR. JUSTICE WILSON.

Napane . Monday.......Oct. 2nd.
Brockvlie .. Monday........Cet. Sth.
Belleville .. Monday.......Oct. lôth.
Pictan......Monday........Oct. SOth.
Kingston *. Monday ..... .. Nov. Sth.

VIaIORIA-HON. ME. JUSTICE PAmTRSON.
Lindsay Monday.......Oct. 2nd.
Peterborough .. Monday.......Oct. 9th.
Whltby ....... Monday . .Oct. 16th.
Brampton Monday.......Ct. 28rd.
Cobourg......Wednesday......Nov. 8tb.

BROOK-HON. MR. JUSTICE MOSS.
Stratiord ... Mondey.......Oct. 2nd.
Goderlch ... Tuesday......Oct. 10th.
Walkerton .. Tuesday........ct. I7th.
Wcodâtock ... Wednesday .. .. ... Oct 25th.
Owen Sound ... Mand&Y.......Nov. ôth.

NIAQÂRA-HON. THE CHIIEF JUSTICE OF
ONTARIO.

Milton
St. Catharines

celleu

Hamilton..

Tuesday
Monday
Wednesday.
Tuesday
Tuesday

Oct. SMd.
Oct. gth.

Oct. l8th.
Oct. 24th.
Nov. 7th.

Lind
Peter
Coba
Belle
King
Ottas
Brack
Corn,

TEE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE.

SaUTESJ IRiCUIT.

ay......Tuesday......Sept. îIth.
horough .. Friday......Sept. 22nd.
arg...... Tueday......Sept. 2Sth.
ville.......Tuesday.......Ct. SM.,
eton .... ... Wedesday.......ct. lth.

&Manda............Oc. leth.
:ville .... Monday.......Ct. 2srd.
aali.. ..... Weduesday.. . Oct. 2Stb.

TEE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOER PEOUDFOOT.

Whitby
Barrie .

Owen Sound
Guelph
Brantford..
Simcoe
St. Catharines..
Hamilton., .

Tileada>'

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday.
Tuesday
Frlday
Tuesday

Sept. l9th.
-. sept. IOth.

Oct. ard.
Ct. 6th.

Cet both.
-Oct. 17th.

Oct. iOth.
Oct. 24th.

WATERLOO-EON. THE CRIEF JUSTICE 0F TEE
COMMON PLEAS.

Sümco......Monday......sept. 251h.
Berlin......Monday ...... Oct. 2nd.
Barrie ....... Monday.......Oct. Mt.
Brantford .. Monday.......Cet. 2&d.
Guelph ....... Monday.......Nov. Sth.

WESTERN-HON. MR. JUSTICE BURTON.

London .. ..... Monday........et 9th.
St. Thomas Monday.......oct. 2ard.
Sarnia ...... Monday.......cet. soth.
Chatham .. .. ... Mnday.......Nov. eth.
Sandwich .... ... Tuesday ....... Nov. l4th.

HOME-HON. MIL JUSTICE GÂLT.
Toronto, (Oyer and Terminer and Cenerai GaoI De-

Iivery . .Wednedy.. ...... Oct. 4th.
Toronto, (Assise and Niai Prlus) Tuesday, Oct. lIth.

N.B.-Tere shaîl b In the City af Toronto, Hamilton
and London a Jury List and a Non-Jury List. Ths for-mer shail he firet disposed of, and the latter nat takentili after the diemissal ofth~e Jury panel, unless other-wlae ordered by the Judge.

Mr. Justice Morrison wll romain In Taranto d"rnthe Autumn Circuit, te hold the hittings ai the Queen sBeach and Common Pise, eeCh week, and for the trons-action ai business hy a Judge in Chambers,

CHANOERY AUTUMN 011ROUITS-1870.

TEE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR PROUDFOOT.
Torontoe.. ..... Tuesday ....... Nov. 7th.

TEE HON. TEE CHANCELLOR.

wnTEes VIecuiT.

Stratford.....Thursday......Oct. SOtb.
Goderich......Tueday.......Cet at.
Sarnia......Tuesdey......Nov. 7th.
Sandwich .... ... Friday.......Nov. lOth.
Chatham .... -... Tuesday......Na,. l4th.
Walkerton Tuesday ....... Nov. 21st.
Woodsteçk Friday........Nov. 24th.
Londau ...... Wednesday.. .... Nov 2Oth.



LAW SOCIETY, EASTER TEItM.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSeOOI>E HALL, BASTaR TIIRm, 3fra VICTORIA.

D)UItING thsTerni, the following gentlemen were
cled to the Bar namely:

DAI1L EDMxuND THomsoN.
ROBEIRT PEARSON.
HENRY J. SCOTT.
R. MARTIN MEREDITH.
J. BOND> CLARKE.
ALBERT MONEMAN.

* JAmES LIrCII.
CHARLiES J. HoLMAN.
JOHN FISHER WOOD.
THomAâs COR JO5INBTONB.
Huon O'LEARY.
EDMUND JOHN REYNOLDS.
PsîLîIP HOLT.
MICHAÂEL KEW.
WILLIAM HALL KINGSTON.
ALEXANDER HAeGGART.
WILLIAkM MYDDELTON HALL.
J. PLINT WHITMEYT.
TinsopHitus H. BitGUE.
EDWARD KsNRicR.
THoMAs STREET PLUSIR.

And the tollowing gentlemen recejved %rtificates
of Fituess, namely :

HENRY JAmzs Seo"T.
THomAS HODGKIN.
DANIEL EnMUND TiHoMsox.
GEORGE W. WELLS.
EDMUNI> JOHN REYNOLDS.
WILLIAM HENRY Ross.
WILLIAM CLARK PERRINS.
GEORGe ROBa.
O GORGR S. GOODWILLIE.
JOHN FISHER WOOD.
CHARLES JOSEPH HOLMAN.
ALEXANDER HAGGART.
RUGENE MCMAIION.
PssILIP HOLT.
CHARLES H- MOCONKEIT.
JOHN WALLACE NESBITT.
JOSEPH BURGIN.
WILLIAM Cow IN MOSCRIP.
ELIAs TALBOT MALIO."I.
JAMS PLIS? WHITNEY.
GEORGE Howns GALBRAIE.
THOMAS MEsRcER MORTON.
BILAS CORSET LOCKE.

And thse followiîîg gentlemen were admitted into thseUocloty as Students of thse Law :
Gradssates.

MURDOCH MUNRO.
WILLIAM JOHN FEOUSON.
CHARLES WESIEY COLTER.

Jui&?or Clase.
HENRY WALTER HALL.
CHARLLES EDWARD IRVINS.
JOHN O'MBARA.
CHARLES WRIGHT.
FREDERICC W99R HARICOURT.
DANIEL MOLEAN.
JAMES SCOTT.
FRANK JET?1 5 HOWELL.
WILLIAM CHALMERS.
ANGU& MCCRIMMON.
FREDERICE HERBERT THOMPsoN.
RUFUS SHORBY NEVILLE.
ALBERT BERESPORD WOOD.
JOHN BlINIS.
WALLACB LEBLIE PALMER.
FRANK ANDREW HILTON.
FREDERICE W. HARPER.
STEWART CAMPBELL JOIiNToN.CHARLES HERBERT ALLEN.
HEDLET VICAiw KNi*UT.
HENRY HOSART FULLER.
ROBERT EDsoN Been.
WILLIAM DAviD SMrsii.
WILLIAM FORNYTEI MCCREART.
FRANCIS EDWARD GALBRAITI.
LAWRENCE JOIIN MUNRO.
JAME LELAND DARLING.
ROBERT ABERCROMBIE PRIîNOLI.
ARTHURI WILLIAM GUNDRT.
S. G. McKAY.
DELOS CH4*wwE MCDONALL.
DANIEL R. CUNNINGHAM.
.REAus DONALD MOKA?.

Ordered, That thse division of candiidates for admis-sion oîî the Books o! thse Society into three classes beabolished,

That aegauatê i n the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-sity in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grantsucli degrees, shail be entitled to admission upon giving
six weeks' nlotice in accordance with thse existing ruiesand Paylng thse prescribeJ tees, and presenting to Convo-
cation lus diploma or a proper certificats o! bis havingJrecelved bils degree.

That ail Other candidats for admission shall give
six weeks' notice, pay the prescrlbed tees, and, 8>s asatisfactory examination upon the 1olwn s ectanamely, <Latin) Horace, Odes, Book S;- Virili, AEneid,Book 6; Caesar, Commentaries, Books 5 and 6 ;Cicero,Pro Hilone. (Mathematics) Arithmetlc, Algebra to theend of Quadratie Equations ; Euelid, Books 1, 2, and 3.Outlines of Modern Geography, Ristory ot England (W.
D)otlglasHamiton's) English Grammar and Composition.

That Artieled Clerks shahl pase a preliminary examin-ation upon thefollowingsubjects: -Csar, Commentaries
Bookis 5and 0 ; Arithmetic ;Euclid, Books 1. 2, and 3,Outlines of Modern Geography, Ristory of England (W.Doug. Hamilton's), English Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keepîng.

That thse subjects and books for thse fIrat Intermediate
Examination shahl ho:-Real Property, Williams; Equity,Smith's Maniual; Common Law, Smith's Manual ; Actrespecting thse Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C.S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and amending Acts.

That the subjects and books forthe second Intermediat.Examination b j as follows :--Real Propery, Leith'sBlackstone, Greenwood on tbe Practice of Conveyancing
chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
orggs and Wills); Equity, Sniell's Treatise; Common

Law, Broom's Conimon Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and On-
tario Act 38 Vict. c. 1, Statutes of Canada, 29 Vict. c. 28,Administration of Justica Acts 1873 and 1874. .

That the books for the final exami>sation for Students-
at-Law shall be as follows

l. For Call.-Blackstone, Vol. i., Leake on Contracta,Walkemn on Wills, TayloreB Equity Jurisprudence.
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Eqîîity Pieading. Dart on
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on' Evidence, Byles on
Bis, thse Statuts Law, thse Pleadings and Practice o!
thse Courts.

2. For Caîl witb Honours. In addition to the precedlng
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Maxims, Llndley on
Partnersblp, uiser on Mortgaes, Benjamin on Sales
Hawkins on Wills, Von Savign y a Private International
Law (Gutbrie's Edition), Maine's AncientLaw.

Tbat thse subject8 for tIse final examnination of Articled
Clerks shahl be as follows :-Leith's Blackstone, Taylor
on Tities, Smith's Mercantile Law, Taylor's EqultyJurisprudence, Leake on Coîîtraets, thse Statuts Law, the
Pleadîngs and Practice of thse Courts.

Candidates for the final examînations are subjectto re-examination on thse subjeets of the Intermediate Ex-aminations. Ail other requlaites for obtaining certifi-
cates of fitness and for cail are continued.

That thse Books for thse Scholarshîp Examinations shall
be asfollows :

18t year.--Stephen' Blackstoue, Vol. I., Stephen onPleading, Williams on Personal Property Griffitba In-stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. C. 0. 12, C. S. il. C. c. 42, and
amiending Acta.

2nd Vear.-Wlliamns on Real Property, BeBt on Evi-dence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise on Equity,thse Registry Acts.
3rd year.-Real Property Statutes relating to Ontario.Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on B ills, Broom'sLegal Maximns, Taylor's Eq1iity Jurisprudence, Fisher onmortgfges, Vol. I., and Vol. Il., cbaps. 10, Il and 12.
4th iIear.--Smnith's Real and Personal Property, Russell

on Crimes, Cammon Law Pleadlngnd Pratice Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equlty
Pleadiîîg, Equity Pleading and Practlce In this Province.

That no ons wbo bas been admltted on the books o!the Society as a Stndent shahl be required to paso prellm-
inary examination as an Ârticled Clerk.

J. BILLVÂRD CAMERON,
2'reatusrer.
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